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A FM01EIAL SUCCESS I WAS EBBED QUICKLT.' •
— A«4«« BLOODB AMD KABTBQVAKB8.

1 Late Urlm From the •Heat-Tee Hear "
Victim» to fee Ceaated,

8an Francisco, Aug. 28.—The iteamer 
Oceanic, which arrived to-day from Hoag- 
Kong and Yokohama, brings advices to

-TV" - saBet Temper ea the Ceatlnent rat vinoe 0{ 8to»ntu» July 23. The destruction 
BeaUacer Bngabee- Germany » Bela. 11, widespread. The breach in the river is

over 2090 feet in length,'sad's twity «arreftt _
Berlin Am 24.—Compared with the 1 swept through, flooding to s depth of 12 feet Ntiv Orleans, Aug. ~o.-~ A Vicksburg

to enthusiasm, the Emperor’s reception In- I submerged and It is (eared many more in being counted, bully 50 persons were 
dicates the remarkable progress made in the low iying country south wiU suffer . present While they were crowding around

art?“rss* •?**»£*& VflacïüSrjr £rz
termediate stations were gaUy decorated 19. 'Fifty-two dwellings were demolished. a Urge stick, at the same time advancing ea 
and crowded with ~^.u -ho oheered the A telegram received on July 30 states that him. Brobatou then presented his pistol at 
- , ta4b*in the difficult and 83 •hock* hld 6een experienced and that Lanier. At this moment W. F. Brobston,
S» w * t^ksU, th«y ^ ,ek: 7e l°T^Z * «ou-i” «4 brother-in-law of W. H„ drew

ate., but said not a word at which the Clukugo. Considerable tom of life is rs- though seriously hurt, returned the fire,
French could be offtn^ ported, but no particuUrs have been re- and in abort a duel ensued between the two,

The <5 incident that possibly can cause eeived. ---------------------------------_

anxiety ero- frt— the pu-jmrt question. Md«en Heath at Windsor. wen^down seriously wounded.
The President of the Str—burg Chamber of Windsor, Aog. 25. — Ex-Aid. J. U ^ the meantime 15 or 20 shots/«ere 
Commerce on being presented to the Em- Dunn, member of the School Board, died grwj by different persons in the crowd, the
peror petitioned him to abolish the present suddenly Friday night During the day he confusion and excitement being so great
rigorous regulations. The Emperor briefly I was away attending an excursion, and in- that it was impossible to tell who abet In 
expressed regret at hit inability to do any- dnlged in considerable dancing. He was *h* ™*le® a “,tl“ wWki“ tS*
*hAt !?gtia dB^er°»t Muenster CssUa to. “ th« ,tr“‘* *£*?*?* .!™>lng. “d 5fo2y,’ were s riou.ly wounded-the Inner 

night tie Emperor, replying to a toast to *«med to he in the beet of spirits, return- t*(ng ,hot through the hip from behind,
■ health dwelt upon the energy and en- ! ing to his home about 9 o'clock. A abort while a ball pawed through the 

durance of the Westphalians, whose prin- time after he retired his Wife was awaken- letter's buttocks from side to side. Lanier 
ciplefc. he said, be imbibed in his youth, his led by his heavy breathings and ran w.a grazed on the head by a shot also. w. 
tutor having been a Westphalian. Wjat- to gat mss of the neighbors, but F. Brobatou was shot through the upper 
phelia had aïwsys shown itself loyal to the when she returned he was dead. It part of the right thigh from in front and 
Prussian house. He hoped that the West- U supposed that it was heart disease also in the left breast. B th are flesh 
phaUan sword, which had always kept its that carried him off so suddenly, caused no wounds. The ball in the breast passed 
idee, would in the future, as in the past, doubt by tho excitement of the dsy’s sport, through and was flattened in a newspaper 
giro evidence of its keenness if it should The deceased has been a résident for the in the breast pocke^of his coat and was 
again be necessary to unsheath it in defence last 55 years, and about 8 years ago hepur- thus prevented from entering the cavity, 
of tho nearly united Fatherland. He drank ehaeed the varnish works of Whiting, Scarf 1 though it mada-a terrible flesh wound. 
“Prosperity to Westphalia.” & Co. and later on b came president of the The entire affair was over in a few mo-

--------------- Windsor Novelty Works. He was a mem- mente. Doctors Robins and Parnell were
Menacing Batterings. . her of the council for 2 years, representing telephoned forat once and securing a special

London. Aug. 25,—There is still much 2 wlrd in 1887 and No. 4 ward in 1888. engine left at 6 p.m. for that place. They 
The formal openings of the wholesale dry muttering abroad on the recent visit of the Last January he sought re-election. He returned here between 7 mid 8 p-B., Brinf- 

goods houses for the autumn are at band. N.w German Emperor to England, still more <n was of Aftiyn birth and was the firrt color- ing jri* the™,Wijv
and fashionable dress goods of all descriptions, bis presence at Strasbqrg and Mets. Tbs ed connonior or member of m th^MTr^are b^the ™’.

millinery th.t is ri.sy.s puzsletod^ Fr^ prro. ha. lost control of lUslf, mi Uw^ BhlS
aoribs and myriad novelties will not lose the loms oflU most sober journals seriously allege —— ------------------------------ the moat estimable citizens of the
wonted iwwer to attneck Thsgréatboro. of the,EnglandmustUsroretlymaturinghostfle Big Iking lfilh Band Ceneart l-jslghl. eounty. pv. f. Brobatou and F. W.
Job° îîîTËÎSÎ1'! * <1 signs against France. Fuel to f ed this ,ew De pet Brobston were rivals for supervisor,
fît* finite announce that their goods ere jealous Are was supplied by the Radicals, Dktboit Aug 26__Articles of associa- the latter being a brother of W. H. Brob-
i^dv f« imn^tio™ It will bl «SuTlV ” who plied the Government with questions Dgraorr, Aug. 26. Arucms 01 «socme .opposed some feeling existed
{^eno»°to t^eir,Minounoemen»1n*thU Usw, in th;Hou« of Common, whether nun. \*m w«.fll.dat Uuing y^erdsy °« J8» between them on'th„ .«count. It is site
that their opening takes place today. new egreement had not been- en- Fort-street Union Depot Coupany, w^1 stated that an old feud existed between the

Thvir buyers hero been abroad for several terfd into at Osborne. This is part of fl,000,000 stoek in $100 shares, the sub- partie», growing out of the settlement hf en 
months visiting tbs leading marts in Great the usul game to annoy the Ministry, and I scribe rs being: W. C. Van Horne, Montreal, e.,tate. F. W. Brobston is at present a 
Britain, Europe andthe United States, and the meaning of it ia weU understood in I loot) shares; O. D. Ashley, New York, 10001 .nparrUor and J. H. BroUton 
the résulté of erperirooe in their art and_ close England, but entirely misunderstood in shares; Edmund B. Osier, Toronto, 250 1 ber 0| the lut Legislature and is a candidate 
dieermiiutiOT in thejwsetioe of itarelo be paH*. it probably is true that England• shares; William W. Crspo, New Bedford, (or re-election. Considering that the affray 
hiîüîln wJi linétmî^snd Front-S^rrota * relatione with Germany are better slaoe the M.sa., 760 aharee; R. O. Butler, Detroit, took place in the centre of a dense crowd it 

bl^n^eiKlbiztMkww an at- Emperor name, but that U no reason why 250 sharer, Lewie Pieroe, Portland, Me., u thought remarkable that no more casual- 
tenrnt made to enumerate all the goods these they should be worse with France. The 250 shares; George Coppell, New York, 250 ties occurred. Great excitement was 

WtïhTbut « aieidTlo the German, naturally make the meet of the .hare* , , created here by the affair,
buyers who trill crowd the building during matter, and inspired articles ip the German The site of the proposed depot ia
the ensuing weeks special attention is called papers still further infuriate the French. I founded by Third and Sixth, Fort and Cen
to several lines of especial excellence. The But all this will soon blow over. grass-streets, and the raUrted companies
silks, satina, . plushet, hillings, veilings Much more menacing than these spurts of that are expected to avail themselves of the 
sad isos geode In-the sük «apartment hot temper is the report that the French 1 Union depot and accommodations to be
will be found worthy et theclosest inspection. Radicals have made up their minds that erected are the Canadian Pacific, the. Mole Haiti, Aug. 2k—The war is end*
h^Vr/^' U*UmLm*(3m£5 of ibe they will not, in any rircumsUnoes, sup-1 Waba-h Western and the Flint and Pare —. General Legitime left Port-au-Prince

on I army entered the capital and took peaceful 

mantle cloths end assiettes in the imported Lookroy. They are not fore d to th rsthnml oontinue in a iboet depressed possession of it The anticipated massacres
woolens deportment are the finest yet placed choose, for the chance of M. Ferry's .... ~. , snbiects of converse- "are not taken place, and tile end propmtf
“ ,bem^:_________ __ _____ __ Œ wiMofThe^pSn ZtTorare '-WUUbe^nch Commit *PP~r to be -euro.----------

«renlgaÿfér S.n.r. Sûrtv I-eotanS^dw?M Lockroy'e view eionero report favorablyr “Will the work Sailed f.r UartL
UenirriR?uud-«rin lmSW fo^id’- proce«ir' Meanwhile burin... is almori at N-w Yore. Aug. 25.-TB. United State, 
•hT Tbs csmT. of the Republic is for the a standstill, while the exodus of roosnt «ni- doop.o(.war QaUoa -Usd to day for Port- 
present bmind up with Resident Csrnot «ranU go-ont. AtagLuVprince, Hsyti, from th. Brooklyn navy 
andhis Ministry. The elections must be “JjJt Ï‘ i ^ tra^é y»ri- The ves-1 is under the command of

gjgatfggüig -•-"Isssaîsr"'^ ““•'“1 JSfasnmsx^r*”-

tlons between England and Germany, out Li. morning a 8-w-k. old infant ws. ^ ‘sb. d’-p-

of which much matter for superfluone dis- found on the doorstep of John Harvey’s ^ ^ Oetobsr, and the condition ol 
harmony has been eliminated, are beginning hou—, 274 Con—lon-street. It was a body shows that she must have been 
to be much more friendly. Owing however girl. , , olive until a few months ago.
to th# opposition of the Radicals in Parlia- W. R. Harris of Sim cos reported to th#
ment the English Government is compelled police that he had a silver watch stolen from NMhIng like tt, ike Ualler—ed Isdety
to proceed cautiously towéd a rapprocha- him at the Central Hotel 1—t night. Ce—•eilMek. _______ .__________
ment with Germany. Tfa paper add*: J.nkins, tho Toronto crook arreatsd yes-1 jppOBTJTOYIM0 CBUTZFICATBS.
“Whether the Czar comes or not, there is tsrday, will he detained until Monday,when 
small hope that the relations between Rue-1 he will be discharged, 
sia and Germany will improve. ”

Preparing la Leave Ike Vatican;
London, Aug. 28.—The Rome oorros-

«^L'trobefa^m  ̂foT tiie ^n's’dl I railroad employe, kUled bis wife thb .fur-1 bam, Public Sebool Inspector for Sou* York, 

Slrtnrs from Roml ^ noon and then committed suicide. The presided, present Mr. Davidson, tnspsotor for
■ ' —— couple were recently marriodjand Hoffman North York, Mr. Thompson, nrinoipal of the

The C—» eiane for Vepeahagen. .___ iZi„„. ' * ■ %'W§ Aurora Public School, and R W. Doane, 8ee-
London, Aug. 26.—The ChronicU’e St l 1 . ------------  , - , rotary of the Board. The chief business

Petersburg oorrespondeat says that the oe-,-nlene elVer-i. eeme and s—tkegs. trasis«oted-t»
Czar and family started for Copenhagen on *•»» »>eA.«.F. prece^en.--------- rf the^Modi ,nd they sre to be dirid-

Sunday. Elaborate -easuros of precaution I The Pints Victim. I ed between the Newmarket and West Toronto
were taken at Cronstadt. They wUl not I» Knoxville, Aug. 25.—Aid. Haokenjas | Junction schools. Tbs suspension of Carite 
return until October. The Czar will 'liait I ... He makes the fifth victim of Mackenzie’s certificate war made final. She
Berlin alone. I ___ , , « , p . ,, , I is the’Vivian schoolteacher now doing six

the wreck at New Flat Creek. It is now , tlie Merosr for tlieft.
Will Bralonger Betans t I thought that then may be no more deaths --------------------- *-'■ '

Paris, Aug. 25.—It is reported that at with the po—ibis exception of Editor 
the urgent request of friends General | Hearns.
Boulanger will corns to France to stand trial 
before the elections.

A BAFFX BATUBnAT’B AFTMBSOOH

Enjeyed at Ml-l—bythe Children ef Use 
Indnssrlal Sekoel.

A short time age Mr. H. M. Blight and 
Mr. Alexander Keith, who have summer red- 
dene— at Mimioo, conceived the id— ol hold
ing » tournament for the boys of the Victoria 
Industrial School The matter was broached 
to the campers. A committee w— formed to 
coll—t subscriptions, and eo. favorably were 
they reoeived that, after paying out nearly 
•100 in prizes, there was still a balance 
on hand ot $275. Tbie will be taken 
charge of by the committee and will 
be used only for sports. It is stated that a 
prominent Toronto gentleman bas offered $600 
toward the building of a. gymnasium for the 
boys, end the $275 will probably-go to swell 
that amount.

Yesterday was the day appointed for the 
games. At 1 o’clock the boys turned out and 
marched to the field where tne sports were to 
be held, and whet* the campers had already 
taken posse—ion. First cauie the drill çoros, 
under the direction of the drill instructor, Mr.

The boys went through 
the meet difficult evolutions with the accuracy 
and precision of veterans. •

Then cams the games, Dr. U. Ogden, Dr. 
W. W. Ogden, Mr. G O. Warburton,"Mr. A. 
Keith, Mr. Carson and Mr. Dixon acted — 
udgev The starters were : Messrs. Leadies, 

T. Jelliffe, W. Hewitt and John Segswortb. 
There were about 20 entries in each contest, 

Og lots of fun for the epsotatotL Besides 
the athletic contests, there was a Ante com
petition, and prizes given for the beet flower 
end vegetable gardens The World took a 
walk through the little garden plots, end the 
taste end order displayed w— surprising, 
especially when it is remembered that 
the boys had no instructions whatever but 
were allowed to follow their own ides*. A 
•upper had been prepared by tbs ladies when 
the gam— were over, and In spite of the feet 
that 106 boys beds substantial meti a few hours 
before it didn't take long, for the same number 
of urchins to demolish everything ratable on the 
tables. The prises, which consisted of medals, 

< ups, watches, baseballs, etc., were distribute! 
n the evening.

The tournament
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m sw Use Cataract.
, Ont, Aog. 25.—An- 
the rapid* and whirlpool 

by C.
Graham in his bar-el-shaped 

wed out Into the middle of 'the

»
BUT BULLBTB WBBB THICK WBILB 

IX LABTMD.m XBB KA1BBBB XBZVXTBAZ, TOVBf OB 
XBB BBIOBBLABIt.

MBS OP XBB ORB Wit WOOD LIBTBS
xo *ar. x. w.jarrMBz.
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'

.
ins 1 Sen—of «he “Best Ball—able CHI—ns" SC* 

Sea Ikons State Engage In a Pros Pl«ktA Big Crowd of Per—levs at Ike Tabernacle 
-BeiegaMens IM— nil ail— of enteric 

Tamest end n

■v* te enm
■ | h
1 -

boatyL^ w _
rtream opposite the old Maid of the Mist 
i—iHs; and from there allowed to drift 
down through the rapide.

The trip through the rapids 
tly uneventful. At the whirlpool, how

ever, instead of going round and round in a, 
drôle the barrel shot directly out of the 
rapids sod aero— thiabaain. >

No news of Graham’s fate in the lower 
rapid» baa yet been received.

The craft used by Gra’ am to-day was 
smaller than any with whifh the feat had 
ever previously been attempted. It Is 41 
f—t long, 22 inches in diameter at the top, 
29 inch— at the centre, and 15 inch— at the 
bottom. It is bound with 15 two-Inch 
hoops, and entrance is gained through 
by 10-inch manhole in the top head. The 
cover to . the manhole is fastened with n 
swing hèr.ôt iron on thsinaide, —id enn 
only be arranged by the «ecupent On 
the outside of the bottom head' 36 ponada of 
iron is securely fastened" — ballast, and 
about 60 pounds of —nd placed inside.

at W wa
sn't Strike •ror an Elec lies for

'In the
Cnnrse an "Old Peed" Figured.tiens With England endheed

* ion, Aug. 25.-It is the judgment of 
Sing Liverpool journal on Mr. Mat- 
derision in the Maybrick — that 

is —tiafiad London ought to

About 1500 members ef the Anri—t Order 
of Foresters attended divine worship at the 
Breed way Tabernacle yesterday. There wen 
in the pro—ion, which formed at ;Quaan’s 
Park-avenue and Que—-street, representatives 
from Galt, Guelph, Mount Forest, Belle
ville, Oahaws, Bowmanville, Stratford, 
Montreal, Kingston, Hamilton, Lend— —d. 
other places. The repre—ntativ— included 
Grand Master William Gilpin: Permanent 
Secretary W. Williams; Chairman of Com
mittee J. B. Williams; Secretary, of Commit
tee H. K Griffiths and Jam— Alexander. 
York District Chief Ranger; T. Perry, Dis
trict Chief Ranger of Montreal; William 
Moore, London, peat executive officer and J. 
D. Buckingham. The J avenil— were well 
ropr——ted,— were also the Companies of the 
Forest, Maid Mari— Circle and Maid Mar
jory Circle. The ohnroh was reached by way 
of Queen-a tr—I and Spndioa-a venue at 3.30 
p.m. Every —at was occupied by not only 
members of the order but also by the general 
public,who had come to list— to one of the 
Rev. T. W. Jeffery’s eloquent and interest
ing sermons. Hie Worship Mayor Clarke 
occupied a front —at. The choir under 
the direction of J. D. Shannon, organist, 
furnished a grand program of music. ' , 

Never sin— its completion did the hand
some in tenor of the Tabernacle look — at
tractive — —this occasion, when the Foresters 
with their piotni —que regalia filled almost 
every e—t in the body of .tbe church and at
tentively listened to the reverend gentleman 
who addressed them. The first portion of his 
sermon w— an' historical reference to the 
origin end progress of the order. It w— re
served to the 19th oentury to build up huge 
organisations that bind men together in bonds

* of sympathy. The history of - a nation
• not write— in the story of its wars, of ita 

or of the n— and fall
in the story ol the

:> mm
.."f’wj Kf ■ -x if!* Abe. Bat Lend— is not. If yos take Its 

most vociferous papers — an index to Lon. 
don fanling, that section of the Loud— press 
which has clamored hardest for Mrs. May- 
brick’s paid— might be described — à 

' . shrieking sisterhood. The note is feminine 
throughout. The more sober and masculin» 
part of .tbe English press deplores the agita, 
tiro of thaï—t ten days, which undoubtedly 
do- tend to

-
*

.

■

i
A

G. O. Warbiirton.

J
public confidence in the 

administration of j—tt— by the courts of
<aw.

Secretary h— bed to fa— an 
outcry of which —gum—t and appeal to 

formed the small—t part. All the 
anti-hanging people joined in yt, of —une. 
So did sentimentalists who, While ready te 

suffer, would let women go tree 
Add another 

da— who thought the verdict wrong be
cause Mrs. Maybrick wit young —d nth- 
pretty, —d a third with whom hostility to 
the ^present Go 
motive of attack. For — attack it has 
been, and politics have had a gnat deal to 
do with the wholr busine— There is, at 
coarse, a large —d respectable body who 
fully think the evidence against Mrs. May- 
brick incomplete, and urged that aha was

The I
maki

BIBBS OB A DAT.

•win d Os’S. Bans— City Establishmentlet Badly
Kansas City, Aug. 25.—Swift ft Go’s 

smoke and rendering ho— at Kansu City, 
Kan., were burnt this moming,the imm—— 
packing hou— narrowly —ping the 
fata. Master Mechanic Tate fell from the 
roof of tbs smoke-house while attempting 
to descend by a rope and w— instantly 
killed. The total loss on buildings,machin
ery and «took ia placed at $161,000, with 
$120,000 insurance.

because they are

t was the real hisr
I

■
under the management

of this com injit—: Rev. Canon Ttemayne, 
II.A. (chairman); Mr. H. M. Blight ( 
tary); Mr. D. J., McKinnon, euoerintcndent 
of the school, and Messrs. W. W. Burgees, 
John Kay and Alex. Leith.

<-
r

An Unlneky Bill.
Gravenhvrst, Aug. 25.—Mickle, Dym—t 

ft Sons’ Na 1 mill was completely destroy 
ad by fire lait night The low will be 
between $12,000 and $16,000, insurance not 
known. This is the second time thb mill 
has be— burnt.

—titled to the benefit of the doubt But ii
they are not the noisy band who wrote ta
in the papers.

Perhaps never has any Home Secretary

1

BALL FASSIONS BASCXBB.

at the Biygeede Be— at
triumphs and debate, 
of its great people, but 
steady progress of its purple.

The oldest reliable- date relating to the

•teJSSSggggçiA
bernl-Con—rvativ— met here to-day for the Foresters,” and it w— now known as —a of 
porpow of nominating a standard-bearer in tbe most prominent societies of tiwlay,Efias,at srÆ Mlarge representation of the leading men of pa— of the world. Its ranks included men in 
the party from all 1—11—» of the riding, every station of Ufa from the nobility and 
The— name# were presented to the oonven- members of the British Parliament tom— in 
tioni’B. A. Hubbs, Adam H. Saylor, Wil- the most humUe walks of life. “This," re
liant Anderson, Jam- Johnson, H. W. marked Mr. Jeffery, "-y. agr-t deal tor 

V?3tl, and S. ILS-dth, aU of «J—stis—mon ten-’’ The Order pmd 
convention. - did also shït o

S. b—R«f w“t *» bran, 20,000, were daily relieved, jnot
as a charity but — a right, 

n declared fint Canadian court was organised in Canada 
the party by a unanimous at Montreal in 1843. Sin— then 80 courts had 

1 *— instituted in Canada with a membership 
of about 9000. Such institutions were a great 
help in settling tbe difficulties betw—n riches

PWrm, Mi-., Aug. 26. State Ag-t I
Childs arrived here at 8.10 thb morning | The —marnd— of tbe sermon was devoted 

having in ch—ge Jake Ktirain. Kilrain’e to the po—biliti— of God in a—isting man 
bondh—be—fix— at |2000 and he will and an analysis of that whieh constitutes sm, 
be released to-morrow when the bond | towhiohbe field that if am-obeerred but

fundamental principle and tow of God there 
H* —a» he to- I »— hope for him. The tt—— that China us- 

. hi. ieted sea nation was because she observed

a desire to meet SuUivaii again and think* ISthonti— HU 
ha wiU do up the champion.

I had to meet —A a pressure — was put
up— Mr. Matthews in thb osss. Some of 

of hb own ooll—gu—■ 
“If he huge Mrs. Maybrick it would cost 

a hundred thousand votes,” sold —e of 
Hanging b not a Cabinet qu—tiro, 

thews, of eouree, knew what
• to deride aeeoriK£to the to^ând the^ 

den—, but he is, aft— nil, human, and thb 
decision not to hang nor to pardon, but to 
so—mute to penal servitude for life, b to 
truth i compromise.

Mrs. Maybrick ought— public grounds to 
be hanged, but it Is doubtful whether 
Ministry nr uy Homo Secretary ever 
who w—Id have had the courage to bug 
her in the pres—oe of the ugry opposition 
which thb simple solation of allowing jus- 
tioe to take Its eouree would provoke. Mr. 
Matthews believes that Mrs. Maybrick 
tried to pobon her husband. He is not 

whether she really succeeded, 
in the doctors’

it

new

but Mr. Mat 
the Cabinet

Wee—, W. Boulter 
whom addressed the convention,
Jam— Gibson, the former nominee. John- 

Anderson ud Boulter w—t to the 
ballot, which resulted in Johnson 
many votes. Johnson was th— 
tiis i ’<
standing vote. ............

£3 was a mem -

\

The

I

1-lto ^ IITPBOLIXB XBIVMBUASX.

Bis Army Takes Peaceful Possession ot 
-, Pert-ne-Prleee.

BiStCSaTEfu commuting the
i

lesnxwT^w * »k ctopuinti— of 

*iti—ns of Wrexham pres—tad u address 
ko the Que— at that plan to-day. Her

Era—erity among the Welsh, with whom

"4stoned tor two citizens who will 
indemnified by Kilrain.

b
be

i 4

vie— relative to dr—ken- 
n—e were not the views nsuallv ex
pounded by temperance lecturers He be- 

, lieved that intemperance was largely a phyei- 
Washinoton, Aug. 24. — The Acting I —1 w—knees. At the do— of the sermon a 

Secretory of State to-day said that no com- tek#.f»; m aid of tha Hospital
muni—tiona from Minbtor Lincoln up— To-dey the Ftoleters bava the City -Hall at 
tha—bientôt the Behring Sea Izur— had 12 s.m. and proceed then— to Exhibition

obedience
> /

ku The Qu—n made a semi-state —try into
Wrexham. The drive was lined with 
tatore ud the greatest — thnalaam was

apeo-
Tkev Threw Bricks.

Mr. George Lovatt and hie avsiitsnts made 
Mother descent with hb uti-RUualistie trsete 
— St, Matthew’s Church bet evening. He 
had distributed them to the greater portion of 
the congregation, who received them (quietly 
and with—t demonstration, when a gang of 
boys, “hoodlums," Mr, Lovatt styles them, 
began to boot him. and — he was depart 
lug fired a volley of bricks after him. Luckily 
none of them struck him. Mr. Lovatt does 
not connect tbe worshippers in the church 
with the —trsge, but believes it to be tbe 
—tourne of the Uwle— spirit in a gang of loaf
ers who lied no parti—lair interest in tracts or 
anything else.

' Replying to a non- conformist address the 
Doe— add she rejoiced to think that In 
Wabs — elsewhere the growth of the spirit 

and Christian virtu— kept 
j teas with increasing material prosperity, 

4 (nd «h» heartily prayed that thb growth

■a strike.
London, Aug. 24.—There b no change 

In the dookmen’s strike. Conference» be
fore— representatives of tbe strikers and 
—ployere have proved futile. The Com- 

, narotel Dock Compuy declined to submit 
toe matter to arbitration. City clerks have 
keen employed to unload sample# of new 

- trrlvab of ten. Dock aharee have declined 
lue per ont.

London, Aog. 25.—The strik’ng dock 
kborers march— to-day from the East End 

. to Hyde Park where they held a meeting. 
|p—oh— were made from several platforms, 
Resolutions in favor of o—tinning the 
ttrika were adopted.

ban received at the Department. He |Park, where »,P?«r»m «^gsm-and other

had bad no oommuni—Hon from the British I On Wednesday ev—ing there will be a mo—- 
Government up— the subject sin— Score- fight excursion — the Cibola, ud — Thurs- 
tary Bayard left office. day evening thé delegates will partake of a

banquet »t the Albion Hotel.
Cla— Ckewderto-daj at «•#.«. BeCeakev'i 

ft tune-street west 1»

V true

The

Btak te-nlgbt.

F- - r:-'S|
I

i
>; Drowning AeeMent at the CepltaL 

Ottawa, Aug. 2A—À and boa ting aori-
Beaellfnl —rneiural wonders and 

Event battle seen— at Cyclers—» ud to- 
—to Bn—a—, —roar Freni end Tevb- 
streets.

—-,
Thb evening tbe Loyal Tree Bln— and 

dmt occurred thb morning by whioh Mrs. I a{atsr societies will meet at the foot of Yonge- 
Duquette, a youg married woman, and street end — the arrival of Deputy Grand 
Mr. Bog—a Dion, Son of Mr. G Dl— of IM aster J. T. Diamond from Hamilton pro- 
the Militia Departm—t, were drowned, need to the Riohmond Hall by the way cf 
Mr. and Mrs. Duquette and child, Mr. ud King, York, Queen and Yonge-strtete, where 
Mrs. Lemieux with* Mr. Dion were return- 1 a re—pti— will be given. It will bn remem-

Delegations from the different etti— and 
towns are arriving sin— Saturday to take part 

u Mites. I in the mteption. BslbviUe delegation

day acoomplbbed the teak of swimming this evening. The Lady True Bin— of the 
from Hoboken,N.J.,to South.Beach,Staten city-, tofenbbrsIV-Sm-te. Prominent 
Island,dbtence 14 miles. The time —pied I msmbsrs will sddrs— jits m—ting to-night, 
was 4 hours ud 48 minutes. Before start- I New York {«ant Oysters Inst received at 
ing Clarke took up a collection from tbe | «toe. S. BeCsnker’s, WKisg-sis—t test. 134 
spocUtors on the wharf for the benefit of 
tne sick baby fund.

•read parade of Shepherds.

12r
The Q.O.B. Bead Preevam.

The band of the Qu—n’s Own Rifles under 
the dit—ti— of J. Bayley will play tbe fob 
lowing program of music in the Horticultural 
Gardent this (Monday) evening:
March........Tha Silver Trumpet*.......Vivian!

Vs]—.,..,....... KrollsBall Klao—.... .Lumbre
XrtoXe^ioV.:On'nraoaPollüvV.V.: : : JoL'ibi 

....... English ^rt............Hartmuo

Meet 1ms ef the York Ossaty Exs— Iners la 
ike ceartkea—.

The Board of Exsminsn for the Publie 
—heels of York County met In the O—rt- 

Chicago, Aug. 24. —Almkr Hoffman, a I h—ee Sstarday morning. Mr. D. Fothering-

«ta
4® ■

lest eat 1st B.E.P. great skew.
Wee iedtsi.

Tbs Casas Is Making Ike TrenMe.
London, Aug. 26.—The dock laborers’ 

ttrika h—lasted all the w—k and the sad b 
tot yet. It b a remarkable exemple of

•alykte. te A.Q.F. pu-ate today.

-

is 16

trgenhati— — the side of the men, and of 
toe pressure whioh one body of laborers eu 
Bdoree — another. The regular workmen 
forth# employ of the dock eompeni— are not 
Uksatbfied with wag— or rul—. It b the 
tasoeb, who are taken — wh— wanted,
—Id by the hoar and discharged wh— 
the job b completed, who have started 
thb strike ud dragged others in 
With them. They demud 12 in-

ersa.e which wonld cost them $600,000 a the dty, whioh suppli— a whole row of John Pears—of Holy Trinity, Rev. J. McL. 
year. They concede a four h—re’ minimum, I mill villages along the Pawtucket River, I Ballard of St. Anne ud by Rev. R. O. Css- 
but insist that the abollti— of pie—work b burst this afternoon. Three persons were well, chaplain of the HoepiteL There were 
—ly another attempt to compel them to pay drowned ud —me damage w— do— to I also present Bley. J. D. Cayley, ot. George’s 
good ud bad m— the —me wag— Other property. The victims were Mrs. Greens Church; Rev. O, L# V. Bone, St. Simons: 
point# are raised, o—forenow are held, pro- TW/aged $0; Mrs. Hawkins, aged 90b and .^^IsJd in tTs
a-sfon. «v tramping ttoongh ihS£*t fad Mrs Tsw’s7-year-oM son._________ ^PMA^tio^»b-t $ïeot- -ken

sisrr-ïa. ssr.îü"i$t«"s~TK.t3«s=oSK igif—-t— —* »
suspects, have given notice that wh— the 
case comes up for trial on M—day next jtoey 
will apply for separata triab for their clients.
The States Attorney will resist the motions, 
which he considers are made for the port 
po— of daisy._____________________ y

pportion 
Tilers are

the Board was the » ing
.Fantasia,^.

Te let—s—all «tec— satiable far 
■ten agents, etc. Storage If required- 
Frederic glebe 11s. Permanent Exhibition.

P ;Ex,
t

Bee—nixing Berlt.
Fire Chief Ardagh received tbs following 

btter — Saturday :
My Dear Sir,—Kindly pis— the endowd 

check for $24 to the credit of the Fireman’s 
Benevolent Fond. I also wish to return my 
sincere thuks to the brigade for their 
prompt . action in extinguishing the fl
at my pine* of buslne— on Sunday morning 
lastv Aug. 18.

In conclusion I hope Toronto will always 
have snob an efficient fire department. I re
main, sir, yoors truly.________Matt Evans.

Pn—Ml— least ns sewn tor the si_______
enn have their rural turn carefully sieved 
with *1 takell. Miller A Cn„ AS Prenl-slreet

A New Charek for H. Matthew's. J;
The earner atone of the new church of SL 

Matthew in First-avenue, 8k Matthew’s 
Ward, w— laid — Saturday afternoon by Rev. 
J, Scott Howard, rector. There ' Was a —r-

I r
The A.n.v. Win dawn everyth!— te d—

Tea rennes Captarsd.
A Bel Day la Bentonn. I On Ssturday night Ienbdln Duress of 6#

Miles Citt, Monk, Aog. 24.—Yesterday I Aliee-street reported to Inspector Stephen 
afternoon n hot wind came up from the •b» h»d robbed of $46.7# b 0»tito«*.

elections. M. Leguerre declared rhnt was almost unbearable. ________ Catharine Briand, keep-: PateiekBdand,
although he was n personal friend of ■ Boa- Entrais Mep-lng ever In n bsdy to A.*JT. J?Bol»«d? irafntw; Ed-
luger%.w- not prepared to follow him dr—at ml tea.__________________ ^^“iry. D»«*W M& John I^n-
blindly, Hi. paramount desire was to wit- „ jmerlea. e..lne« CsUnxn. don. frequenters. Mr.. Dum.n’s money wee
teaJfÆSti Tb.Torld ". ^lrto tbTtoï,“h u- found^Perry.-Hurt whom thsre wid be a

"=•! snnounoement ol the British American charge cl theft, 
irorder. No candidates were chosen. | Baslntw ol tbla etty, „4 after a care-

PlghUng ia Crete. I ful examination we can —fely my that It b the
London. Aug. 24. —A despatch from I finest circular of lu kind ever issued In Canada.

4 The work of the lithographer» and printers
.. ^ . . , .. . .ban been—11—lly done, while the lastrncUve

—ya there has be— a sharp skirmish bé-1 vaina0f the contente of the book will more 
tween tne Turks and Cretan insurgent» at 1 lbtn repay anyone for the time spent In iU
Snspelaion. ------------- »ai

PU—lue fa the Seadea. kind, arranged with a view of —tiefying the
Soudan, Aug. 25.—Deepatabes from demands ot the buslnew eommanlty for youngEgypt my e femL prevent Khartoum,

Kaeasb, Tokar, and other river townn toonh»nd writen insure^ ng-ts, ^
The survivors are f—ding upon the bodl— I mereUMaw, busineaa’psnmanshlp. corr—pond- 

of the dead. About 20 deaths from starve- en ce. commercial arithmetic, roelltew, short- ti- daily are reported at TokK | ^V^Œ'^ng^a s&aK'fô

H Therrtnee—— MC—s—haaen. 1 *

CoTENHAGEN, Aug. 2K—The Prince— of | cal lecmreedaUrsred from time to time 
Wal— and her 
tori» and Maud,

I

Benlanslsu Baida aiernsyMeetingf -I

. •
-J

BahU Phillips Beelae led.
On Saturday at the annual meeting of ttW 

members of the Jewish synagogue in Rieh- 
mond-str—t east Rabbi Phillips w— elect* I 
lecturer, leader of the choir rod teacher in the 
school for the ensuing year. The popularity 
of Rabbi Phillips is shown by the foot that he 
is now entering up— his 7th year of servi— 
among the Jews ot Toronto

Grand Demonstrative at Ex hi Milan 
Groaatla.

i
yThe Stock Market Depressed.’ 

London, Aug. 25.—The buslne—on the 
'Stoek Exchange during the past week was 
In satire end with the exception of consols 

- —d high %U— investments the tendency 
-Was generally downward. The chief fall 
tree in American railroad securities, whioh 
lavs been unfavorably affected by 
tellur— in America, grangers rat
ting rates and fears of a stringency 
to the New York money market Canadian 
lecuriti— to —me extent sympathized with 
American. English railways and foreign 
localities were fairly steady, but — a 
whole the future do— not favor an im- 
«rndfoto 
tut in

— Tarent» B—day, 
ate*. '

Everyone fa 
u see A.G V. Deen hair shell at Gee. kUtile Neck Cla

135MeCenkey’e r—taaraat la-day.
The Latdlaw He are rial.
[From Tha Victoria Warder.]

■ It is proposed to plans » bust of the late 
George Laid law in the inew Toronto Board of 
Trade building. Good, and proper. The 
World go— farther, and while commending 
the Board of Trade Id— suggests that a 
statue of the deceased railway king projector 
be placed in Clarence Square, Toronto, n—r 
Us old borna Mari—n always bits the nail 
— the bead.. The Warder will ghffiy a» 
•1st The World In either or both undertaking» 
George Laldlaw vu a man among map.

i bands la Canada In A. ». P-PW

An •■Mag tor Bis Warship.
The Mayor, Mrs. Olarke and n large party 

of friends spent Saturday afternoon at “How. 
ard Lake.” The party arrived 
barb— train at 2 o'clock and immediately 
boarded the steamer in tbs little lake and 

... . ... ware so— in tbs park. Them were numerous
Deer Pare, Md., Aug. 24,-President triends there to meet Hie Worship after his 

Harrison to-day approved the order of the late journey. Boating and fishing were —- State D-nrtm-t changing the consular I

boundsrles In Csnsd* maoE ntotiatrjr by __ ^ bird» and animal». The steamer wm 
the foot that that of Ottawa has be— made u,,,, all afternoon with loads of sx—rsionists 
a consul-generalship. | taking trips around the lake. Among the

-t- 1 numerous visitors we noticed Mr. Aid. Shew,

as!K*88»is3S^F^
Geld 1. Ylet aria Genaty. 1 «‘“^by Boclook tr.

Lindsay, Aug. 24.—As—yist Thomas 
Hoys of Toronto has analysed ore from
Cooper’s Fails, Dalton Tow-hip, and pro- --------------
noune— it extra quality, yfoUUng84.80par Th< Forester, will take a hand iu the game
ton. The whole range is noh. N«m Nod pianio tosls- anfi our gitizena, by conteibu-

depo.it. of gold ore await drrol-1 ti^ie“ of th?So^ wûl ron-

tribute also to a most worthy cause. As 
tbou—ndsof Toronto’s fair—l daughters wil 
lend their cheery presen— to the affair, it bel 
hov— disciples of Robin Hood to wear 

pgw neckties — this occasion.

Crete, which has been officially eraArmed,
»

k I
the su-.!

litem and Load»» em the more tem
fr itsA.V.F. d I> The Warehen— Bus tin

The increasing storage business d—e by Mr. 
B. Carrie at bis ware bouse, 27 Front-street 
east, has compelled him to lucres— the si— of 
his premises. He has added two new flats and 
is now prepared to offer good el—n storage in 
any part of the building. Advances are made 
on staple merchandise and warehouse receipts 
negotiable at any bank are issued,

•MM la prisas, cash and plate.

Consular Raaadartsa Changed.
Pi

E

y

i advance. Americans may preach 
other directions a decline is more

«Sheet
praeti- 
by the•robable, the holidays being In full rwing, 

coney threatening to become dearer and tha 
peatber being unsettled.

On the Paria Bourse prie— do—d firm 
r—terday, hut were irregular during meet 
If tha w—k.

On tha Berlin Boer— the tone was vaeB-

St—ship Arw Into. 
Same. HtaorUd, at.

Toronto. The

•.which are sllflttsd with I ts'and héétéa 1» steam.
Vienna, Aug. 24.-Emp.ror WilUam had I The work of thetall —Ion wmteglnonMoa-
at n palm sad Uurel wreath to be plneed mgfSitatoSrtSiTeeaîdlnïtiie-boolearth 
1 the ooOa of the Ute Crown Prinoe ! cnlum, fees. etc..shorid writefw »clrcnUrtaIT

men ofWorth
returned

divided Into 
modern Imm

DdfS.
A tig. 24—La Cham pagne.. London...New York

- ::::sS£X

6 o’clock train. Br. Howland In the PnlplC
Mr. W. H. Howland occupied the pulpit in 

the Immanuel Baptist Church, Well «ley- 
street, yesterday, morning and evening. The— 
were the first sermons he preached tin— his 
return from die Old Country.

Cystoma"and Tarante MsssninT earner 
Frees ahd Yark streela. 13

Per Bndelph's Cede.
—urn

Aug. $6-j
foting owing to the aba— of lending 
roe rs tors sod fears of higher money rat—,

, Kt the approaching settlement is exp—tod 
to have no deep effect. There are symp
toms of the approach of a recovery in prices.

Wav, —Tilery and art, Cyders and tvgrant and Parkland ronto. ________________ ’
We bave (rid outn—rly all of tho—linen 

veal» at 40c. but y— can gat Just -good*

æ-ïæïïtep
o—neotton. Prompt attention to all orders

StWeather for Ontario : Moderate eaet 
tooth wind*, fair and warm with a f*w 
local ehowere. , , . ^

MAXIMUM TEMPERATUEMI TERnBSAS—

the C.P.B,’a Bale.
Chicago, Aog. 26.—Chairman Fart horn 

of the western and northwestern divisions 
of the 'Western Freight A—odnti— was in
structed at the managers' meeting yesterday 
to go to New York at on— and try to in
duce the Trank Un— to issue through tariffs 
to St Paul and Minneapolis at the same 
rat» S* tho— how made via Lake Superior 
lia— and the Canadian Pacific.

Te12opm—t
0 ______________ TmMTvmUL

iMlIlflT B$ BfflWt-
Buffalo, Aug. 25.—Annie Gnenthar, 241 qtann’s 

years of age of No. 91 Weemuth-avenue, 
was found to have amaHpwr yesterday. She An advance shipment of early fall hate has

j KSr<SffeS^D- ^
q—stilted. I llw/foto Siam pnrld— an

Saturday's Pires.
Box 86 w— sounded at 8 p.m. Saturday for 

a fal— alarm in Yongetetr—t.
Box 24 w— pulled at 11.28 p.m. fora fire at 

162 King-street east. Cause, lamp exploded; 
damage, $100.___________________

P—deg—Wrenght Iren, cheap, hand—e 
and durable. Frederic Nlch.ua «g - to

4 WornV,;::

8 A Ce., 44

1.3 Prank Csyley inter. Per SetaDlneea'a Pell■allday Trip
starting for s railway or o—an trip for 

|hs summer the traveler will,if prudent, obtain 
• side is aceideut policy frein the
U;r ««** Oatum. # King
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MILLINERÏ
H

” ' - >/■a cso nm
front She increased her lend to a.

i^iS^FELHli At

MOMff
KxcUloH&e's bf'tilipsy Queen m.4(tto- 

Certhy)....... * • WW m * * ‘■m................•*••••••• v

to » enta* i
»t 4 o’clock.omen . aE GALLOPS BOMB IT TROUT TOR

fs# #nrp # W*M -
tkolength, R.R.R. henThe Coortlionee Committee met on Seturder 

to dienw the poethoo taken hr *s 
Mayor In retiming to tign the contracts. There 

present Chairmen Gibbs, Aid. Hell. 
Gowwkwk Hewitt, Voltes, Hill, Peter Mae- 
donald, Small, Mow end Mayor Clarke. The 
Mavor when asked what he Intended doing 
•e*d he had not quite made up hie mind. He 

eonvmoed that the question ol a commis
sion had not been pul fairly before the people. 
The clause in the pamphlet certainly pledged

Mayor promised to glee a final decision to
day. Should he still return a meeting will be 
called for to-morrow to see what farther 
ought he be taken.

icuse:
w.r. m

^.•tirMHoabrd; 0tilhan 104

ÊÊëïëpï&J
.COOtO-Vt*

,t.........JjOlO Ijbe ^

tBwWoai,

S ÿ* ; . I * Editor Wi 
m; i to contradict
!.. Issue of Sun
I Irish f.i Mm.
I < the matter Is 

While my 
fnundlaad d 
Queen and 
made search 
Oenlad In a e 
etttln • no es 
ance she cam 
went in see i 
III iter result 
Police Court I 
fused me. I

OPENbetter ,Seg

igsiauTitSS,1 1 .H ti»8,6*5 te the WInner—Basing at fiatktogd 
«us at Baseball, 

bat Beaten al ta erases-At the Wickets
-The Wheelmen at Benirehi-BwebaM 
and Tnrf «eetlw.,

aa«
■“ft.”*.!I and

m t ■-mmMt to*

ÏSSŸÔOM. / MA5?LÉCtS?W
FANCY HOODS, { J

B,OT jK8:Sl4Sa‘«,‘"

4,

JSSSTite wa-ï
two-year-old. El Itfd Hey, as a Starter la the RMAJCMÉ AT LACBOSSM.

Flagara FaHe Defeats the Terenlee by Fear 
taflae.

nte Niagara Falls laornf» dab's team,

sSsySSS2!!
visitors won the' thatch easily, aad 
throughout the afternoon’s play showed that

SFssESiE
poinuand their play did ndt strike one 
championship form. In fact Niagara Falls“i=ff3safe_, _, JHI

HÜSPURITAN
e was small and the match

Klnslow.MONDAY MORNING^ AUQUBT
38, l«k a. a. a,race for the Great BoHpee Stakes, Worth over

ST.TS.yMSîM'ai;,* 5K
champion of the West wee expected to meet 
the edppoted "creeklf of the East In Cayuga, 
Drizzle, Onaway, Torso, and Uavotee. Hnch a 
Contest It wee believed would settle the dim 
puted question of the two-year-old supremacy 
in 1888, as the conditions Of the raoe imposed 
no penalties *

SI Rio Bay has been here tor e month, and 
the publie have been waiting anxiously to see 
him In a race. Mr.Winters Is so exqemlrely fond 
of him that he would under no elroutnataneee

rttisiis"«“is^.s?v.s!a|pgPKL^êgÉCS
have permitted him to takeoo fat internally, 
and he was not backed with that confidence 
which might otherwise have been reposed 
In hie prowess. It wee always possible
M'rfe. ^.ïhdSwÿ^c

heavily becked, each haying a large following. 

orSlBlo Bay. who romped home an suit

.iiï.te"Sfïh,s;tt.-8:,iih,sr.
mgeaftsa
bored repreeentativee from .every prominent
ttiïaiîSTtgrzv

.V^Prinomsmad.

Lion roe three li

Me* re o
Bwh is the eubatanoe of the cornual , that 

Tho New York Herald baa to give the Amen- 
can Government, in the Behring Ben dUBeulty. 
If the Veiled States, bee n good title tithe ex
tensive bit of salt water so named let it say 
so iu business-like style. If on the other band 
h bas no eneh title, then let it cease harassing 
foreigners who are all the time dearly within 
their nghta Any way each burieeqne busi- 

mn* n vessel and then potting n 
» of OSH able seaman on board, thus 

riving her a chance of slipping 
■ port, should be stopped.

We believe the majority at ae 
will admit that The Hern* 

their own Government wrong to tide matter. 
But the wonder appears to be—how the Wash
ington authorities have get themselves 
milled to snob an untenable position, 
ate but one way of accounting for it : and that 
is by supposing that the necessities of their 
position on the Atlantia coast have driven 
them into one equally bed on the western ride 
of the continent. All the while we 
that there remains an important part of the 
Behring Sea story which has never get been 
told to the publie. But probably the secret ie 
pretty

the stretch 
and after a 
a short lent. N mad

With NM totwelvePuritan Ping Cat
ia not n “ cheap" tobaeoe; it is manufactured 
from the finest tobaccos procurable, and is 
placed on the market not for a day or a year 
but for ‘pll time.” those who have tried it 

remarkably fine, «tool end

years’ experience in handling tobaooos with 
every facility for manufacturing and purch as- 
mg, insures the smoker a good artlde at a 
price consistent with the quality of tame. D. 
Ri chiefc Co.,Montreal, the oldest 

in Canada,________

âswcmnaf
"The Boy Tramp" is the attmetioo at the 

opening of the Toronto Opera House to-night. 
The box office will be open during the day.

@§£Sm2U

Bohriver. Umpire—McQuade.
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They were sent away with Waiy In front. 

Going to the qnarter she Inereaeed her advan
tage to a length and a half, and held the oom-

»lnnlncr by then

op- Wte law I

and Incorrect 
naked Mr. Me 

• when he anat 
If he were 
the -warrant 
and advised 
would have ii
Court îdnnds

eonirwlicilon 
to my buslnoa 
llty of further

Ayer’s Hair 
to weak end i 
end cleansing 
lotion of dam 
The best hall 
the meet ooor

81 to 27 Wellington street Eut, 

38 to 36 Front-street East, 
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Fourth raoe—The

Greener’s eh o I 
Oroker & Co’s br e

he

PLUG OUT 
PLUG CUT 
PLUG OUT
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The following ta A summary of the games :

e) 1

IHarry Both Ott»wTu**"the Walker.

M. R. Doty, Chicago, is at the Roeein.
B. Powell, Montreal, ie at the Palmer.
A. B. Bom. Bolfis)o.N.Y.. Is at the Roeein. 

pCd.JP. B. Lance, New York, la ague* * the
^MtaeUfle.BanProneieeo.ta staying at the ■sëiiBnig- Bmnltai '• |B9I. .9B
eSsS»1!1 000108w,Wl KS&^&nptfiJS?hu^

** “■ tÉHÈ-EP*

MAtarm_Bein02.Elkton KM, Klmstone

giMfi!
From a magnificent start, which wae loudly 

applauded, Elmetone ran out and showed the 
way. At the last furlong Elmstone gave it up, 
end Bam DoxeyJoining taene with Honduras,

iffih nœê—Pnrse MOO ; selling allowanoes ; 
1 mile and.TO yards
J D Pa ton’s oh m Kitty R, 5. by Duke ef Kent
ExciW

...American Asseclatlen flames.

SMOKINGlooiifioio —”i Hi 

fiooootoio^oS*

Mr. A. F. 1 
reports the f 
week for Km 

Mr. Jacks 
, Master Rolls, 

chi—>n, Mr. F 
M, C itfery, 1 
Mia. Gill. Ml 
monda, Mr. 1 
Meades. Mise 
Arthur Mead 
Mr. AIcK, D 
Florence Mar 
O. M. Macdo

Hard and e 
lower’s Cor n 
Get a bottle «

in
i

SMOKING 
SMOKING 
SMOKING

a,.Ntt«a«t^itita........ .The t attle Kins'. Cemplalet.
Aid. Fcankland, as everybody knows, > a 

large exporter of Canadian cattle, and all who 
know him know that be would rather eaori-

• dumb 
be ta righteeualy in-

•••eeeesees 
MBs sees'sees 
Wee eVs'eee •» e’h 

«esses
n,

è- V tsiaiiii.JB J
.............Æ i
î.A.rfiI y m

«aag........Hiijiii]:!?' mp,i.rs.,s„,!r.ïn^.

5£Lfé;“
— most Interesting end Intensely exciting laorotw

flee his own usdr. I\ Quinn. VnaVu^?*0^0;
Writer* N Y *

^.%&ÿ1Sirt.8Sïï-,tg£

&3S6Ssm&*»*-

gmz&wwm
Golden Reel ran out from en excellent start 

and led Kitty ft a length pa* the stand. On 
going to thequarter Kitty B ran forward and 
led Golden Reel a length, end these two ran 

Û*1A E3t*f *wlnn|fHt bye length

dlgnent at the praetieee of TOBAGCOTliey crowd, he says,-three settle into the spaas 
where only two should go, and not content 
with enuring suffering in that way they do not 
take on enough feed to pot the cattle over the 
ocean voyage. The «title either hunger or 
lire on fodder stolen by the* exporters’ heads 
from other exported. Aid. Fraekland says 
he can put his fingee

Z-,3
Joe Hook-

rifii*:::: i

, BÛiéeib Ore* 
no, Brando-

S fit.the Queen's R 1b TOBACCO
TOBACCO
TOBACCO

Among the 
cent exit min 
jfion-nrofossio 
pupils of the 
The exnmlna

un

s^s^beE;
Quinn.

'fSM
Athtattro ............. 11 0 010 0 4

gne

rti°aWta.asrr’
Mu tools pnid S30.6&. _

0I 1.09.
at the* black 

enpfoin
never to thetar .t-yearThird mjsmtuts. Of Um

of mtmÊÊÊÊjÊj
WOESSS^S'

SSI11000 to
ISTROTTXTO AT CBXCAOO.

Ust *ny.f A.

Chioioo, Aug. M.—This was the closing day 
Of the Northwestern Breeders’ Association trot
ting meeting. There were no sensational events, 
but the pacers to the t# and *,13 classes furn
ished close, doubtful and fast Iconterie. In the
d»?° warot^iu
p*7—were pscea, nil or tnern nn^^r 1.20. in tus 
latter Hx beam were reqnlreu to decide tie 
supremacy. Allot them ware paced intime 
b« ter than *» and throe of them better than 
*1* Summaries:

at rarrzoxMtt.

An ether Easy Tietery Over 
.«foMfeewtie,

that TheSMOKEBS IDEALthey were misled into 
they did en Monday tat vegard to tho ohatge 

of their foremen. Sup- 
I that the gill, the dangfa- 

wronged, ae she

the

Be* Toronto is not strong enough for Rose- 
dale, as (be matches played by throe clubs 
chow. On Saturday Itosedale, for à second

Ism fry fo Siilrg a Dead lune.!gmmfmmporing for n
ter of one of themselves, 
says : they have without consideration or even 
knowledge of the foots added to the girl’s 

that of the androerved reputation of 
an the other head 

slothed in a robe of : purity her betrayer I It 
would hero

to have
girl’s story. The catty 
hi snob
the course to mark, ae’they are quite 
potent to do, the wrong-doer in the rose. But

were led

.£353-'u li
rid) 0 rime thh season, gained ah easy victory. 

Toronto last yeat wound op the season ee the 
Aatohtotlon ehambldna Alas! how the mighty 
have fallen. Th«t« taMting ta weak and their 
bowling is falling off. Bewbahks o* Roeedala 
scored as many funs aa the East Toronto eleven.SfeEE=5ii®-
among tiro Umben. the Bari Toronto men be

lt- * A «
btyhJ

WLSoott’s oh o Torso, 111..........Mo
GBMorris oh o Jersey Pat. 118....«Ml

ïtt.ï.®

. ............. «
MB0

Ü8.Judge H

1
0w

g&ffl
Johnson. Montreal, aïTai tfie KlSro. ’

R^rr'wdV^'Mi^ BKfëS-pft?
HKEiffiaf

and Donohue i ,llton) 0
0 «iron. 0

W*4IW ef Use Club*.

jliilgiii! rnÈWgâtl

NewkBmV^ïs. i;)^ïiru.iüi.'hi7.‘*'1 ‘“"SS; À**a0À* a"b0“T””r'

SPECIAL. SOU HEATS, TWO HT T1TRXX. ......... •'
TVtfHt flftlfiBAlf w ro ■ WBW IvTK.itiiAFVaro VtmflflBa MSssstiMtiisesislsItlssillssil S 1

......... 111

t.15 oiejüw—pAonre.
......................esstistisissd 18 11

Gray Harry .....A...,,...I S 1 S 8
■iisMisieeisiMiiset #».8 18 8 8

Wmsmê ■
^«®Hg OTIBftnHkitsstItiasièsitisii
TynJ©tn^...s...e.....*fc..ke.6 6 8 
VoaMMtman................. .................3 6 4

j du.
Th. roà th*?*l*SL.wm

sisswf:

the!be* he oonld do wae *141-3.

o TcHo 0 >r (Mod I

•a
forIn* « A I 0

MilÉmpîroStablesb'c Fa vor i to, 118.

June Day, 80 to 1 Cameo and 100 to 1 Favorite. 
Mutmtia paid 0ÎL4O straight and flftOO tor 

Kberlee, who was to the field, paid

" The rase—The flag n

«iSKr-'-ïTlB^SK
inched, as statriy nee sable ship sailing

rirS 1a3ESffS
lengths before Banquet, third, the others 
bln* a. above. Value of the stakes to

BMHer, tato S^^TIfeS 

Californie. He la a handsome cheMnntoolt,

»?fton«rss? •siyMeto,horou-h
race at fit. Louis on June 11, and emt______
the vaine of his aooeator by winning the 8t 

brewers’ stallion stakes Valued * 11880, 
at three-quarters ef a mile, with Wlnebell up

won a rage of five end a-half furlongs, defeat-

wood roak* end won the purse

Meuîyn?,Mfhî
Chlcego, valued at 08840, d

robe he table ee* and has________________
training ever stow.

Fentih raoe—New York Jockey Club Handi-

BiffisrisEFs»
TtMïL, the roc. o, the day, 

though Ut monetary value was net ae great ae 
that of the Kell pee. By the time the first far- 
long post Wes reached,Flrenzl wae a length and 
a half before Perrimnone, Torohllght. Race 

A Badge and Hanover, who were but heads 
apart. As they began to climb the hill on the 
back stretch. Torchlight showed to front, With 
Hanover, Flrenzl, Badge and JAB next. They 
ran in this order until they had rounded into 
the homestretch. Flremti su the first to make 
her, appearance InJIt, followed immediately by 
Hanover, Rueeland and JAB. Hanovertirel 
half way down and than the contest was be
tween jhrenri apd Raceland. Thera was a 
fight which wirflMig be remembered by those 
who saw It. Side by aide they wtoe, and -the
ürî.nrT^wn0,?,1^ w^Snf, ;ydne,r!;
an ranee Dotwoen tne norses, out itlon of skill 
between their jockeys, Raceland won to the

winner $9750.

WÊÊÊ..
m ^4&Sa,*5SS553S3£K tfïœUlWgï-*

a-jJæS’ë teSss?»
roamed to’vie With one another to roe who Police station ee a charge of disorderly ooa- 
eenld entertain the best, y anot-

' ,f -THAT ACROSS gMJg CARLS. 4

the the
' h-by P66•end hone* 

is to do nothing, to leave to tog unable to stand before them. The score t

mmBeadfu-AT1™ ■

E-

White, b Smith,................... i. ..««e.s.
HOWBTU, 60MMNS, • 11 » i tttHIHt eeeeeeeeaeee." I,
Forroter, ». ToTOel, h Smith..................................9

nSfiMUs l«XyiOBII, D W#UUI.««e»t<».ee.is..
tiSmSi SrotaL1!:::;;:::::;»;::;;:::::;;:; i

* ■metrSiSe ewe# 4 iré» 4 age .ve.Sii 6#eeee....eeeeeeee.. I

mm8»w
il™* ATOwfimAtatiationfotfoe A^eneStront^f

“lTpS52Jîœ toeS^h&^ÎSra ALBoardman, from tiie Hub of the Republie and 
a member of the nwoclatlon. U also a guest at 
the Queen e. The other gneste, members of the

5Tom It*
ShJjOnU.

gssyj i «^fi i 
I K-| 1 BErf

ssit is now quite evident that the 
\ into tiro into» position I they have taken by

\V w
1.« 18

Tribute.......
t? Ii:kind of whitewash.N down to an exeel- 

i frrot. She wee 8 M
Fame* holding Inst year’s barley are 

waned by a
byo

A Co.of tiro abeolnte 
nrtaselty of keeping <* roparate from the stop 

wyat

Week ef Ae Pinker».

^^pHillllilOBAITS. SO PMZE8

BXUNU..................... ........................... ...... 7 ta* ro ^ ^D.EIT0HIE&09.
^i^^BSSSJSPSgi

ATHLETE
CIGARETTES

t

■fcjfl!(Bte-s4lS
Whitney.............7
MMM>..veM..e«B -.1

j :
40U....ee ............... # •
Bltf ...test ......W B
GibbO........sees. 8 «

'aStae ........g «0 *”

BeïO 11 a «ûitoe«6W8u,»
Birrs.............. ........«8 IS 76 LUO turn match with the MoCaaSiahl * Co. eleven
Fltanrald4 I 88 *71 on the former’s groinds, Kàstertt-avenue, on 

bSBS’”1——“•‘jB ,? ri } S Saturday afternoon, and proved easy winners,■■tacsffi s i
a « *» ngaturota*0 ïha^r 01 UWIr»«0‘'1^’

Devotee 
t of the

tke"«M
Larteveni 

again invad.
Total ..93of 1889. Thu to what the 

Any mixta* of thaoM wd new grain will render brohworthlroa for malting ^rpoeta 
enaoleable to Aawnimn dealers, whilst

sseeaa.s.s.....eeee...see...aeeeeee.ee
EAST TORONTO. M A*40 OLtSs,

passed No. 2..0111 
.18 11 iand

Bnflkle ...ZtiS,ÏSrM5S3i
■ ■ tanswro will require to 

to be either

“Air4 <*e such that 
their barley 

or 18(0 crop, each free from
dis.

lieadligbDetroit,... .It theJetting» A beat Town.
fir*

*Naturally enongh baokeri of the Anatralian 
wttl be apt. to feel Saarie-y if O’Gon- 

wioa the groat

The captain ol the U. 8. revenue rotter 
Bosh is playing the lOOwiile limit game with 
considerable Unff just at present, hot when 

of a British man-of-war rolls 
hi* with a loaded deck the bold blnffcTmll 
mighty soon throw down htahand.

The visiting adenttoto win find in Toronto 
everything they want in theta line except 
frosila.

?*67Hamilton... 8£«
.Wj.. id TOtAl.... eeee.ee» #»»»....#»•» e.....••»eew. .40

^«tofoit
London,...

SïœES»
The C-.Pl R- bntaeman exenrted to Guelph and theO.T.R. brdiem.n to Jackson Point 00 

Saturday. B*kAad an ltamanae than 
Walter Pearsall a boy residing at 1» Sumach- 

street, was knocked down and seriously injured 
by n horse opposite the Protofflce, Saturday.

tofont found floating in the Bay. Tpe verdict 
was wUfol murder faf .parttaeqnkhowa.

Owing to Coroner Johnson not having sent

5SS!o^n
robeyaro^KetiSl^b^feTand J““ 
crushed him,with the above result.

Ike Wieners at West filtie Peek.
Chicaoo, Aug,M.—Th» West Side Park 

to-day resulted as follows :

*S^ar*-i&L^nUoro7 w<m’°TotUa
Second race—Selling, l rails Martin Russail 

won, Soauldlne t Lueeroe*. Time 1.140 ' 
Third race—1 3-16 miles. Car us won, Rambler

* MtasMAry sMiw the other wtororo.

nrofostli* 
Montreal tthe
kook.’’

“Ton had 
“ Yro;bu 

know that n 
ont. Don’t

Ixiuii Keefe...
Lion....Syraeuta..-

i
Toledo eooiwmlAlfftwokie.

iff SAwhrot eipd Blakely, hDffl.................
Mb 1 -■ B «I , M .fl »ltrM..«sii..............

mMéii

Smith.. oridsi a .0..sea..see 4J « , a 

V8££:~::r::J& S « t*
o

Ke Toronto...The three veterinary epigeone : 
have formed ae aaeoeiation, with 
yioe ptroidant, -aaer*a« 
votive oommlttee of throe. How is that foe a 
Triangle!_________________.

Tbs fact is that most people hava ne great 
taste for wrae.-Orpa.NewwLetter.

My, oh my I what part of the Old Orontty 
doyonoome irom? The Wwld opiew “me* 
peopto1* will drink wine when they sen get it 
—* teusbedy alsa’a expeoea.

Steamboats down Brookvills way indulge 
in noing oonteeta on the Sk Lewrenea, Stop 
ia enptniiu, atop it!

to Belleville 
• presidaa* 

randaoexe-

îiittS' «oulp ef tiw Ter* . n

The Dwyer Bros.’ Ally Belle B bee developed lato earwKiiiH*®®»
1 More, e■Ukee stnot ffi*8-y-tr day. Team BnUIng. QUALITY TELLS IHE8ÏÛH

D. RITCHIE & CO.
•89-
here

I going 0«, a 
Barnum A 
okr rwovn

lie the best 
so the been 
mg on ea end

the
ïgtBl» see eee • *eea ee^»' ease .eeeeeweeeeseeee 166

M'CAUSLAItD ft 00.
erdao Griffith, b Abbey................. .

SvSSJ. fflnftSiV4.............vtststt Ml.,..,,.,...

2o^h Hffiîrfêfm **************** **'”* 

MirM.<t’.i*«l(»ilef,lelHtieetIi44t as»s|.»a(.. 1

.fetetsiæî

K*lsia|s'a!|

. MOXTMAL

The Large* Cigarette Manufacturers ' 
_____ to Canada,

S?*SôrtS8.,“t*0*,1?,,<”Bé ^ 9*«rti«4oa

817«HOitMlt. s iHTsi rtri's
Toronto.........
I toMOBM . e « • » epeta

84 1* V8
FACTS.84

J !
itiLys

and iewelry 
Street, Sdooi41 *44ton.The Wheelmen at Mentroal.

Montreal, Aug. ft.—The annual open 
meeting of the Montreal Bicycle Club was 
held here to-day on the M. A. A, grounds. 
There ware 41 entries or the avenu and each 
raoe was well 00c tested. The foUowlng are 
the rwulU of the principal race, the others 
being of only local Importance;

«6Î5MBS uni*'+Uoeham’ 
R5rwoœnUaïMj7TrWa80D” N,wport 

b£“C5 SS“-w- v“Wft«00*r’ 

a^W£^0£lnf»a}rt“^î.a’4Î,r00t0’

------ -------------------- .. ..ITOi
To thoroughly appreciate an arriela it is 

necessary to compara it with otbera. Not 
until the “ Athlete ” made Its appearance in 
the mark* Were cigarette smokers enabled to 
Judge at the vast difference that exists in to
baccos. Result—the “Athlete” in a very 
abort time proved its superiority by outsell me 
the oldwtjand moat extensively advertised 
brands of yigarottn in the market, notwith
standing the prizes (!)' that were offered m 
bait to those unfamiliar with this brand. Oar 
sales are limply enormous and constantly in
creasing. The only tnduoemata we offer 
smokers is a superior article at h lair price. 
D. Ritchie A Op, the large* oigerotte manu- 
fBCturor» in Oanada 18$

- St-9002 469Meter....... .
The Cm

0|.rir- re, 
Etruria, wl

“Chew your food" would seem to he the 
lroeon to be learned from the distressing death 
of young Prendergast at Montreal. Before 
the Hospital doctors amputated bis. injured 
baud they pat him under ether st his own re
quest, » friend having assured them the 
patient had only 
ly afterward» Prendergast wae Mixed with a 
violent fit of vomiting. lauge pieces of n»- 
assimslated meat were thrown up, others 
choked tim pesroge. Tracheotomy was pet- 
formed to prevent choking. The result wee 
temporary relief, hot death ensued within two 
hours, Half the minor 01a of life are due to 
the hasty maatirotiou and,swallowing of food. 
Bet hearty, but take time.

T< Tleldtag, til
6ii ATHLETE »lan i£j *

auta.:* e
for
by AMDIslight dinner. Short- This

mi "DERBY
CIGARETTES

• HÈt

» Sept. 14. T 
impart sono 
physical, to) 
fessions or ta 
d e» pline ai
ecliool bring
8.1, o<4 syst 
calemtor, wfa 
the Hmdmai 
tous a good i| 
end its work 
hoy is to b. s

to!.'TORONTO TIN ALLS WITS A GAMS.
By aw Iaaiags aati fie si—-

MahSMam, Aug. iW.-aA mats* was played 
hero on Saturday bet

They Find *eU aw fiaey Mark ewti Feuwti 
•at a Victory Frews Petrelt.

Dentil*, Aug. 34.—The Detroit» werebtatw 
tostoywhea they stepped |ro the field, Kell 
was utterly unable to beep the Toronto» from 
pounding the bail hard and often, end the fact

mSÎS8’53ra.-»*tt.î3î

&3Ëîsmm*
On the other hands the Toron toe play 

sharp Fame, and Vickery eonqnroed

pfSSaSB
if a ball was ever hit such a distance at Rgcrcn tion Parks,thatonektaSit bTailïftoX 
second. Had it struck the ground it would ;

Lee H. the Only ' One SueeroefuL and Ike done so close to the flagstaff; and It would J
Talent Were Slaughtered been a home run without doubt. Rooks was

Saratoga, Aug. 24,-Tha’Saturday holiday M^aSStokS

*®d the weather clear and warm. The features 
were the Pocahontas Stakes for three-year-old 
fillies and the Bhulty Stakes for two-year-old», 
i°d they proved interesting matches, and to

...^ .. .foiSiiagfeth^aj?SB*tm
A Honig’a to f Leo H, 4, by Rapture-Carrie 

Empties b o Bohemian,' Ini«2! *

dMMiraM

U S » eti» sees»
Front Felice Blette re 

He, 1,police station hod 19 prisoners Saturday. 
Maggie Green, 34, ie held to Agnw-etraet 

Station for Vagraney.
' Mary Beaford. no home, wae .arrested Satur
day charged with disorderly conduct. •

A. Decker, 87 Broedvlew-avenne. mourns the 
loro of à new shooting skiff stolen on Saturday, 

George 8. Pearsall. 96 .Alexandar-etraet, bad 
agoldfittedwetob stolen from him on .Satur-

andT.-dsy.k° *
- a

wttsrïA'iàïr’
The Fleeet of the Fine 
The Cheape»t—the leffi,

Jntt nerived from Cunningham A Co., Lon
don England, tine wild duck, pbeuwnk camp 
pie, curried fowl, Irish eaneages, boar’s head, 

* turkey and tongue pete, veal and bam pat», 
tongue and chicken, bam, tongue and chicken.

. i . dewUed Straaburg meats, potted bum and 
chicken, tongue, bloater, game, wild dusk, 
pheasant, etc. The above goods are said to 
be the finest pot np in the world. Mara 
Co., 380 Queen-street wee* telephone 71*

sra'Brorotititok"" behind 
work to

* f Mr i
Tho flweea City Yaekt Club finUiag Roses 

The second sealed handtoap race of tbs 
Qbeew City Yacht Clue took place on Satur 
day. There Were two etoaeee, via., fir* aad

■■■HillHIIIIHMIHiiHBMPw SMBP-b

A SBNSAIION or TUB BALL TIBLD. Mr. Jams.
Was nfflictet 
Drbility and
!'**•, **£Lh* 

mWto B i*
a- I.-wen bis at

iLECTRIC UÛHTINC.r. ti*4
The Braeklyw Teas* till

for Flsytag ew Fwwfiay,

SESST a THMSBEMY A OS,'
» King-street Woet, Room 1 1 '

CiNcnctat* Ahg. ‘ 25.—The CWtiwnatto and
Brooklyn» started td ptay n game at Hamilton, ’ The fir* clew eonrro was from the dob 
Ohio, 26 miles from Cincinnati, this afternoon, house to the buoy « Gibraltar petaQ then* to 

At the end of ths rosterngap and beck to the storting petal.
The second olses oours# was bom she »leb 
house to ths eastern gap, thence to a spar buoy

igMps mm&gsm

isi!atffiqq3BE6 aaüSagISi'ÆÈÊL 0FFI0E8T0 RENT.

mmm

■ M■ew a stiff 
I wild- aboutie» people betofftawmek 

the first half of the fourth lnaiaga _

srMsawtSSLT mass
There ware between 40 and SOearsof Ctoeln-thVta,5^«jtoMaK35SS£

;;£±:
mi,ice and 

abk, he wae

vzxrz

A BAD OAT TOR IBM TATOBZTBS.
have
have

nati

r*
« he! that it was1»■an fréta 4M Mewsewd.d & e-flxttirt la Aostratla.4 the Use at4 a Dnrxorr. 4 44 44 eaoM 8tey—gtaWteherkarwUs* wWha

_The Toronto* will flap !S5S him. 
«rotiin8 114 1

liJIi
6x: WhMlock^ason 1 1

tight corner of i !! 2 VIS
Hist 1 oils] ef d

KIUII
-n,lb 1 vi t e 
p.„. 1 * v t e

________ Club lest tVTM in its

eibh. Of aw
fie per. fieett, Frowt ewti

klvaf^r a.*»!».
■Nu n! IMsIstsI

1

E Well

■r Edward. Watkto bae started a company 
with a capital of «2004». to buUd a tower in

Ufllï 1 ibeve sr^rip.. t .H mfinE aiMESfiSESffSKS
mss&ss.»»'»

WÊsssSSM

0 0
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wi Ad.î'i% In h-tas». K~a.
STRENCTHEM

m' ItKeed Bawravew aad Ike A an erica's Cap.
•» LondoWi Ang, 34—Lord DunroVen putolt 
W long letter to The Timas oorertog 
despatches and letten that have nasaad 
spooling hie challenge tor the America's Cup. 
The object of it all to to prove that

v '

Toil , I im dialâîlury© Toui-._n Utif»1 » S‘the ri5iSm riSSSir-:.^:::::--;;;z SSîlîîîî^«gmeymggf ary» ?
byedltogoa Sergeant Drtecttoo R»b5ni?*T# “ 
T.^lîySSÏÏ' » ^"8- Klrlilitlng at » D 
another maiden to

re-

ÿugm Detroit
run»

AW ___i Mr.base an r”ire OmWSg withow. ». W.Moing
ft€Ob«iight> onTims—U4J.
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! STRAW 1J
_A_T COSTB

James H. Rogers,
■ CORNER KING AND OHUROH-STS.

- # ■
ÿ*‘ •■ M, M89.
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;■issue of Sauitdày, the 21th h 

Irish id Mrs. Donor-" The Rrsly refitted kee**yof 53FU

;MS
Polios Court for o eeerch wsrront. It wee re- 

■ fused me. I returned to the butcher's shop.

isos : ponds of the Conroe*» for nervous8hewi wttl be obeoluteiy new th 
futures end objects eM of eeoh

"
(■■■I OSeegnifloent

end costly kind that when It Wee Hi* exhibited 
Is New York it ettrerted, et see time, fully 
800,600 person* epon the attest, end It Is sate Ie 
sey oor streets end «Tenues will be thronged 

delighted end astonished people eleo, At

vehicles, or each elegent eeetomee publicly

*owdb£T,$£ou ekûe Ore worth doming miles to see.

led byroly this».
,tt

ft
Mr. Btedler held one-quart-

:°^sS2,‘g,^hitlhne^
then he wee before hose

«■X It lathe only 
loins thsti

tWt
In the other bet v

er ticket No. 
Louisiane Bl

With *5
T.

Pa.
Mr*

aysl•«ofsssfitea
ere <0 golden chariots, 7 
te with trainers in each, 

IS end a herd of elephants,StmfSftnrtS Ind 
nttlSmi, end owin' take

keS'lwSSnlT ' ‘T '

wet Kinrstreet to BpedUe-

has em are the MI eatn my Mth rear. Have been afflicted t*Pat Icemktt celled 
York-etreot end, MM me, 
et the Polie* rietlea, end:
ene law I thought It was a 
cisnt demand and I went and new, 
Mcvorfcy. whose neme figures In 

description of an all 
reefer what he wai

no« SSL ; <others.eÂl:œin'10. mask appetite node
droves 

many of
and tolie1erMr. m Paine’s

Celery Compound
he bemde

it* east
* when he ssswel 

if he were in
lhe S»1 .

would have 1 oueeWet a
Court Monday morning.

No*. Mr. Editor, I went this to appear» a 
com red Ici ion toyournriiole end e protection 
to my huelooac and will Consider the edvisabi- 
lily of further proceedings. 0. PoBSAt.

Ayer's Hair Vigor restores odor and vitality 
to wank nnd gray hair. Throngh iU hoaltag 
and dean sing qualities, it prevents the accumu
lation of dandruff and cures all scalp diseases 
the beat luUr-dreselng ever made, and by fa

• the meet economical

forS teand môrnlng*èf

itorti £ptr
Mean-street to Jirvls-etreet to Kin 

York-street to Quesn-street to chow

forthe
asod as?«6 th#

cures 
in sad

«

vicinity. Not lo

to go share* on 
Amedeo, the p

recent draw 
that has attend

te has been the

IftKBSIaa.UI__ _S ._ ÆSS^S^BSÊSSîsS
i roublod me °fôr*ove?*thirty Hy*ar?

SîiJfïs'îhS1»'ïï&ïï?

_________  wmw..^.. .

N^^a-a'STcMïMrrînl
amendments, that all parti* having 
against the wute of Marian Warden, leU of

uÇS
llth day of May, 18», are roflueeted to send br 

or to deliver to the undersigned.

I, a statement with their
... , ,----- ...... 3
■heir claims ud the nature of the securities, if

And notice is further given that after the 
eald date, the said executor will proceed to dis
tribute the asset* of the said deceased among

said assets of the said estate, or say » 

him as afore*id at the time the

e* two A Werfeot Toni* and IWlgarptor, N 
OlVEB HEW LIFE. QENT8 NECK TIES & FLANNEL SUITS

CLEANED by 0* New Process to look like new ; also Ladles’Dresse».

STOCKWBLL, HENDERSON * BLAKE, Dyers & Cleaner*
103 Eter-âtreèt West. All work dene on the premises#

Goods Sent For nnd Delivered.

to draw

BKBES
psægSH
esilmriSniStier* -

sn

Sdnca celmy compoundr I teel entirely dif
ferent for theihorttZmel haw used it. " can 

jght, sleep sound and well and 
lore was new life and energy
.WMrtitnLc5veland, Tran.

daims »•
liclns was 
rooted out

walk nearly 
feel as tboui
onmlng fqtfl. Muy ft tuflhr

An» Telephone 1888. ,

&t«s5 «T&rs
iFar Karsps.

Mr. Jl. F, Wsbslor, Ksnortl Hotttihip A|6Dt, 
booked this Pains’* Celery 

value to women.

m#B aoottensilently suffer.

the a- 
liber,lêyfiBSRffîàmS

it. We brought a bottle with ua from Quebec, 
but it ie nearly gone and we do not went to be 
without it, an my wife is troubled with a pain 
in the shoulder end nothing el* givw relief. 
Can you send os some t -____________

City nail Small Talk.
Mayor Clarke wants the people to he asked 

again whether they want a Court Hones com-Sbss&BssB? theja ura4

areports Ui* loUowiug 
week for Europe» SEAL MANTLESian adlMr. Jackson. Ml* Jackson, Mm. Rolls, 

. Master Rolls. Mis. Kuelo, Miss Scott, Mrs. At- 
clil"<ii, Mr. F. Somore. Mr. C. Somers, Mr. J. 
M, Cifery, Mr. U. K. Potter, Ms. Robert

ss^ttJLtestSÆa.
Mcades. Mis» Alien Meades.Mite Lizzie Meedea 
Arthur Meedes,Bbenssrr Meades, Ml* Dickie. 
Mr. Ales. Duoroc, Miss K. Marshall, Mi* 
Florence Marshall, Mr. W. J. Smith end Mr. 
O. M- Macdonald.

lewoy> Cor n^CtaroTti is effectual every Uma 
Get a bottle at unco and be happy.

I
«1 per bottle. Bit tor IS. At Druggtstm- 

, WiLig, Rioeaxpso* A Co
VNZXMB STATES NEWS.

Th« committee appointed recently by 
Francisco Chamber of Commerce to lores 
the feasibility of laying a cable from that 
to Australia has reported in fa Tor ortho pr 

t of a .cable line 
nd by way of

Gill.
Kd-

01**0110 DYES VS&ÏSX&ÏÏZ. 

YOU» BAÊY
EXTRA QtALITÏ AND FINISH.

BEAR BOAS & MUFFS
Larcbst Stock in (Canada.

SABLE, LYNX and FOX BOAS,
Boas Èvery Hind and Price, y ■

the tr
■ - . j»d esUmaws thc i 

and Tultiila at 810,'
Saloowkseper Nelson of Oaken, Wist, meD

derod a stranger who exhibited a roll of bills 
while paying for a drink. All Nelson got was 
•if « ollle which were,wrapped around a bit

or
HH

Im mputiDlMOservfceSrffif"0** Deeertm”,fce*

The Parkdale pumping station will require 
eg tensive repel*.

The Waterworks Committee Bests today. 
The work of constructing the new pavements 

on Howland nnd Albany-avsnnw has com

cannot withstand Hoi-f KERR. BULL ft DUGGAN, 
Solicitors tor the said Executor, 

M W elUngton-street west, Toronto.
, Doted at the City of Toronto this 10th day of 
July. A.D. 1889. 24 inly 17 Slaug.

*I■S. Joseph replia gaecewnd.
Among the eucooesfal candidat* at the re

cent examination for third end second-ole* 
non-professional certificates were nine of the 
pupils Of the Sisters of 8t. Joseph of this elty. 
Tlie examination was held in Sb JoKbh’e Con-

Or the sieve* pupils who presented them- 
ln ob,sin-

V 5,

ARTERS
9 ;

NOTICE. fiRATEFVL-COMfOBTINGi
velue of the oily Mantles, Coats and Robes!^l EPPS'S COCOA.both the

1
X—!i tuts. Take notiee that the OoimoU of the cor

poration of the City ef Toronto intend * paw 
bylaws,in pursuance of “The Municipal Aet,* 

levying a frontage re* to pay for the eon- 
_ lotion at the following Looel Improvement 
Works, vit:

WOODKN SIDEWALKS on:
L Elm-avenue (south side), Glsn-roed to a 

point 800 feet westerly.
9. Brook-avenue (both sides!, Mnir-etreet to

XJhesley-itreet.
C 8. Hiokeoo-etreet

HiH-strosl

We are the only House in Canada exclusively in 
Furs and manufacture everything from the Raw Skinl 
Every buyer should see our goods.

i
■■I BBBAllFAST.
"By a thorough knowledge of the natural 

laws which govern the operhttons of digestion

,dî"3£&r‘-w“
fm - *i forthe XobEdwvenne wwer completed on • 1It is s question of considérable curledty 

whether Awistant City Engineer Cunningham 
knew he was mistaken when he told the board 
the other dev that Inspector Bengough was not 
m the employ of the elty. It is stated that he Is 
at work on the Oariaw-avenue extension.

CURE
Bek Headache and relieve all.the troubles las* 
dent to a bilious Mass of the system, snob *

remarkable suoeees has been shown la caring

fclCK

One tHU ef Mother Graved Worm Exter- 
you Bee it has no equal 
Buy a settle, and see if

will convince

dons use of such articlw of diet that* Oonstl- 
tution may be gradually built up until strong 
enough to resist every tendency to disease. 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating eroded 
ns ready to attack wherever there tea weak

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Bold 
only in padreta b^gro«riUahelled thus:

BAST: iDOtScOO
as a worm ■
It do* not plea* yon. i

haveCeueervatery ef Maate Bvhelgvaklpe 
An important feature in connection with thé 

Toronto Conservatory ere (the seholarshtps of-

Cifmîdi! 

have to

attacks of (north side), St. Ciarens-an cholera, d

.Th„K,r
•ore to brin« 

persons we would nmiSfclrotn tber 

pialnM. It afrw drone are tehee in water
when the symptoms are noticed no further 
trouble will be experienced.

to a
tide), Elm-street to

m
ot water, v 

4» th# 64 YTOWOS-STHXUIT.farad tor com petition by members Of the fruit
A

u beingto or more planmarket tor alllna 837OsryeJMttf» I Ms *•e most recent scbolarshl 
offered end to be competed & Wellesley-Street (north 

street to 234 feet easterly.
7. Parkview-avenue (east side), Wellesley 

stro* to the edge of the ravine.
And that a statement showing the lands 

liable to pay the said rat*, and the names of 
the owners thereof, as far * they oan be ascer
tained from the last revised Assessment Boll 
ie now filed in the office of the City Clerk, and 
isopen for inspection during office hours.

The following ebheddle shows the estimated 
cost of each of the said proposed works, the 
amount thereof to be provided out of the 
gensAfl funds of the municipality. a*d the 
amount to be charged in etch oa* * a special 

il upon the lands immediately

tiieX Sumach-

of the conservatory faculty, and Mr. R. J.

hare bees t Ms annoying 
correct all diaordara or the etoi 
11 Tar and regulate the bowels.

,wl
■omeropathlc Chemista. Loudon, lag

ALEXANDER & FERGUSSON,
if they only

HEADJ Aid. Beat* dispensed justice In the Polie* 
Court as foliowa ; Thomas Daly, charged with

■ » «
Bead, HA.

ifô5l65!EBSsEji.,,S5:
BStcEJBifif w' ^

“ •tSMaa* an Ska B B.
Lest evening The World sanctum was on* 

again invaded by the “Old Man,” who baa 
passed Mo. 2 tram of the Bertram ee* Bailey

MEMBERS OFat Oa?

who on* try them will find theaa little pilla valu
able in ao many wavs that they will not be wU- 
Uag te do without them. But after sUelek head

ACHE
Ayer’s 8anaparffia. by purifying and enrich- CartsFe Uttie ltv« PDIs arc very small and

lag the Mood, improves the appetite, aids the 
strengthen» the nerves, 

and invigoratw the system. It M, therefore, 
the beat
ttve theteen be found for old or young

Mr. T.J.

T0E0HT0 STOCK EÎCM88Ïof keeping H-Chntre-street against 
others was adjourned until 
devRalbsad Mary Brown,

until Tuwday 
> of John Foo*,

Cameron, the

/Mary Powell and 
Monday. Alas*

INCREASING-:* BUSINESS -> HAS-:- INDUCES
H,. C-A.ÜÜIE

To Add Two Flirts to His Present Premises.

#r 90£Y
13-year-old

S8 Kla«g|re«t last.
MONEY TO LOAN• net ia tin

tT'fftto ; better luck—but with Mr. Gardner, 

the headlight of the Mg show. I wa* on the 
§rot section and at Measina Springs when the 
smash-up occurred. It’s over; phew don’t 

•oT mlk about it.
•• To blame ? Oh. no; don’t know that any- 

ie directly to blame. It looks just like an 
accident that might happen any and every 
Sey in the week.

“ As for low—that’s aB gee* work. Of 
that on* day in en expensive city like 

an awful hole la Young’s

Total
Dost.Location ef the work. 1ST

* ♦ • *
4 Wooden Sidewalks :

L Elm-avenue..............
-avenue

iSKfiSSS?:::::::
6- JJ*t Ledge-even ns..
A WsUeeleyetreet......
7. Hark via w-avenue,,,

And forth», tires unie* in each of the 
.shot* cas* respectively, the majority of ths 
owners of the Unds-lisble to pay the wid rate, 
representing at least one-half in Value thereof 
petition the Mid Council against such asset, 
ment within one month after the last publi
cation Of thianqtiee. which will be on the 26th 
day of August; A.D. 1888, the said byUws 
will be passed.

A Court of Revision will be held at the
p.
mg complaint* against the proposed 
mente, * accuracy of the frontage measure
ment», or any other complaints which persans 
interested may detire to make, end Which are 
by law cognisable by the Court.

sssessaS&is
by druggists everywhere, or sent by malL

Is make a dose.WT

GOOD •> GLEAN STORAGE
BZ0ELLB$fTCmijS”sï0IU.OB

Confideatal Busins* Treated* S»oh-“ÏVompt PewionM Atoentiom’’ Advene* 
made on Staple Merchandise In Warehouse. Warehouse Receipts Given, which an

EcSffarehonse:

AT LOWEST RATES OF INTEREffl. 

Large Loan* on Bnsine* Propertl* a Bpeoielty
/

thoroughly reliable ritera-

JOHN STARK & COCARTE» MEDICINE CO., New Yelk.

Snail HL kflBo», Smllfrica,
MACHINERY

FOR àALE.

have been afflicted for some time with kidney 
andllvw complaint, and find Parmelee'a Pills 
the bat medicine for these diseases." The* 
Bills do not can* pain or griping, and should 
be used, when a cathartic is required. They are 
Gelatine seated end robed in the flour of 
Licorice to preserve their purity, and give 
them a pleasant, agreeable teste.

a W fatslHtoti, Telephone WA

JAMES BAXTER,t
i

b°“Toobad to low sneh cboi* atockf”

“Y*; but what is very gratifying is to 
know that nom of th* people were knockec 
ont. Don’t moke any mistake about it, and 
TOi World will be oorreetin eawrting 
T« o will witnaw on Monday, Sapt 
spev.-,*Lar end allegorical parade such a* no 

the world has even attempted. 
More, every act, just as advertised, will be 
given under its vast scree of canvas.

“With regard to the London season of 
DO, four weeks from the day the show ia 

here 650 people will nil from New York for 
England, tb* rtitomrat <rf printing is now 
going on, and the Old World wul, throngh the 
Baruum A Bailey abow, Irani something of 
oOr itoovDCw no this Continent of Amariea, 
•ter and abord that of «maternent. By-bye,” 
eud on he goes______________________

Diamond» and Jewelry.
Money ts saved In haying diamonds, watch* 

end lewelry at D. H. Cunningham’s, 77 Yonge- 
street. 2 door» north ot King. U8

1M H. JAMEfiATBEET, gSITUU
beys notes! mak* advanow on warehouw ref 
eelpta at low rat* to turn corner*. 27 Front-ut East,

TORONTO. 138
Valuable get of «ask and Boor 

Machinery, Including the best 
Boor Planer lu America, import
ed by ourselves from Manchester, 
Eng., Exhibition, where It was 
awarded First Prise.

We will sell the whole or any 
part oa reasonableterme.

Apply to

It stay safely be said, now that there wUl be 
more visitors in the city daring the Toronto

ever we» et
any similar lime before. The arrangements 
which have now been nearly all completed

with*
ifixhl*

ssssasssy^that
Industriel Exhibition then8 9» I

'JgSSSSSSSNBSSJlZ
bit ion wall satisfied.

The time ie within measurable dl 
when Toronto's fair will be the admiration am 
example of the continent. In view of the lm- 
men* lnflnx ef visitors to Toronto from Kept.
8 to 21 it is essentiel that étrangers intending to 
visit the Exhibition should make all their er- m 
rangement* tor betel and boarding-house ao- — 
oommodstion beforehand. Toronto is a M 
city and Ua hotel and beardlng-honse adeem! 
modal ion is great, bnc there is a limit that 
should not be forgotten by strangers who can- 
not mtlNraMT

:
OUt

Chicago, members of the 
and Produce wrnhsng* sflhn ie most
liberal faeUlti* lot the pnrehai-------le of all

âaSSS&SBÊBï*
stockand

*89- « JOHN BLEVINS.
City Clerk.BRYCE BROTHERS,

**• IUng-gtceet east, 
_________________ Toronto

Cit,A^’,19C!'ÎS}.TOMtt0'
V 1

PREPARATORY TO MOVINGTO C0MTHACTOM AND DÜILDÉR8ip SInto our new warehouse, we are

SBLLIN6 OFF BELOW COST
As assortment at

Trusts Corporation DRAIN PIPES/ <-
V'

Perfect Bair OS ONTARIO.
CAPITAL, • • SI,000,060.
SUBSCRIBED. • . «600.000.
Offices and Vaults 28 TorontMtreet
President,
Vlea-Prwlden

Ocouh lank*, and Oai
CEMENTS. SAMPLEjrOOLS

RICE LEWIS & SON,
o Vast rassaga-

Ltne «tuamera are keeping np English Portland Ot. 
German ” "
Belgian ■’ "

Indicates a- natural end healthy oend. 
tion of the scalp, end of the glands 
through which nenriahment ie obtained. 
When, ln consequence of age and dis
ease, the hair becomes week, thin, and 
gray, Ayor’s Hair Vigor will strengthen 
it, restore its original color, promote its 
rapid and vigorous growth, and impart 
to it the lustre and freshwe» of youth.

I have used Ayer’s Hair Vigor for a 
long time, and am. envi need of its 
value. When I waa 17 years of age my 
hair began to turn gray. I, commenced 
using the Vigor, and was surprised at 
the go&l effects it produced. It not 
only restored tl«e color 
so stimulated it* grot 
now more hair than 
J, W. Bdwards, Ooldww^-, —.

Ayers; lair Vigor,
by all Druggiati and Parfumera.

Canadian Ct 
Keeme Ot. 

RomantOt.
The Canard 

1'ifir reputation for fart pawagra. The 
Etruria.which sailed from New York no 9atur-

X
fFIRE BRICK AAO FIRECLAY.

Furnace Lump*. Vent Linings,EnameHedBricka, Genwff^a^i,.

Gas & Waterworks Supplies
Manag*. A. E. Plummer. DUAL AND WOOD I

AT LOWEST PRICES.

i dor, 17th mst. arrived at Queenstown at. 8 
«’click Friday night and Liverpool Saturday 

* morning.
(Limited).

Cer. Kies and Teronto-streetsMl
âS This company ls now prepared to reeeive on

able’tasme bonds, mortgages and secnrltiw ot Large 
ell kind*. Plate, Jaw airy sad other valuables counts to 
taken core of.

Arrangements can be medef» the oollsetlon , 
of Con pone. Interest, or Dividends, on securities 
lodged with the company.

Msfiy College ficboal, Pag* Mope.
This first-clasa school for boys re-opens on 

Sept. 14. The ohjeat of the institution is to 
impart sound education, mental, morel and 
physical; to young boys intended for thspro- 
fewii.ua or business or the .univereitie», the

- SfSKrtJs^'xêaLS:
S' liocT System, An examination of the 
cakmtW. wbiem moy be had on application to 
the Heudmeeter, will giye pmrente ftnd guard* 
Ians A good ubMMjf the menU o< the institution 

__ end it» work. To be wTrinity College School
■ boy is to b«* » eoholftr of no mean ecbooL

A WORD FROM .

DIXONMcR
■

rent* collected, etc.
ide-streeL

Agent. 188 Jf-
80 KHVG-STR1ET WEST, 8T4EVERY PHOTOGRAPHERbat

I hftve 5781 I 1 r,o: o Come to the Convention and see the^Dxhlbits 

..... .A. fsemtha United g tat*.........................
1» CEHERALTRUSTS GO. orricis in» SfEgStSSk

** “ Battaarst, nearly opposite irent-st.m 87 and *» Weillncton-gt. East;
«AP1TAI*

No I'M fer BrowwSeqwurd'fi 
Elixir ef Life.

Mr.,Jam*,Thomson ot Logsn^vaens, who 
was afflicted with Dyipepira end Nervous 
Drbility end whew condition bed become M 
1'iwl, after having been treated fora long time

> M&iraraSfe8?»
Canada hoping that a change of climat* 
might if it did not effort a. cure, at lewt 

- leasee bis suffering, but this hop* Wa* not 
realised,, sod he was, advised to. try. te* 

it , I'luwioiaos at 188 Kiog-atreatw**, be took tes 
_ ad. ice and on Jon. SO, 1888, consulted U».Ï ' f Iand * : without teoeiwoe any benefit, aod had lost

vonfidenoe in; aasrytemg and everybody and 
« b.ld tin physicians whom be <aU*d oahw* 
1 lhat it was his list experiment and if^4t failed 
• lie would not take any ewe* medicine but

I

ins ELIAS ROGERS & G0.I» top am suffering from debility 
and loss of appetite; if your stomach ia 
out of order» or your mind confused; 
take Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. This medicine 
will restore physical force and elasticity 
to the system, more surely and speedily 
than any tonic yet discovered.

;
; Straw Hats.

light Felt Hate.
I Camping Hate.

Lawn tennis Hats. 
Ladies', Misses' Gaps. 
CFicket Caps, etc.

At Cost During This Month,
J. A J. LÜGSDIN,

101 Y0NGE-8TREET. 135

|
This Company acta as torsswsor, AdhstsM- 

trot». 41 aard Ian, cauasaUtoe.and undértak* 
Traata of every description under Wilis, Deeds 
of Trust, appointment of Courts, etc. The 
Company also sets as agents for persons who

"•"•TSWOMBffff tsrtsssis
ftftd maBagomont <A #atat#i._________

Ie

The FOLSON IEOH W0RK8C0,

.

#;

i
orferprl 
of money■ < M

nourish me, and I became weak: and 
very much emaciated. I took eix bottles

».

It vaJrarasts*

PI8KK8B» OFlMSH I

X.nbon’s Speci&e

IÎ7Dry, Delivered,
6 CRATES »l. 13 FOR «2. 0-0-0.

FIR8TBRG0K BROS.,
King-street east- \__________

ALL
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
23r^s&a^!^ss&s

l

•i Ter en to (limited).
mn AUTOMATlff ENGINES

e*Sfc«MMK£JSaSM*
STATIONARY AND MARINE BOILERS,

■ '

NERVOUS DEBILITY. DAWS S St 00.,
Exhausting vital drains (eanseAby early In 

Aacreuons) effectually cured—Unnatural dis 
syphilitic affections, varicocele lmpo 

store deal ins of th* manly? pow 
Ifoeaa* of the genitorurinary 
mdty. It mak* no difference

I
110, had no appetite, the thought of food pro

be a tom: W.H. STONE,. • • • F. 0fiuciug nausea end eometimw vomiting ; had * 
narty hacking cough with a choking sensrtion 
in the morning. He had «U the aymptoms of 
Ad.«need Catarrh and Chronic Dysprosia,

KltSt «nditiroandauffwlng .of 
4 tine wl,o>a. virtue et teieawfddisrose mite

and wHl-b* pleased to talk toaaroowwfc 
V with terotiaty timnseliw* totee partieoUre 
X ‘ 'Isiecs*. He lire* in the firat house on th* 

' t side of Lqgeo-ataneti north of Quart, l
r; 7o4AT t-i-0—t» Id) Nlne-itrert wssi

LACHINE,
Okeow—«I L_ _ 

BuflUugkam-etraat, 
street Ottawa

20 iitone* or pre 
ira and alla

3491 othebt. Bteam Pump*. Windlasses, etc.tocnr yon.
it to any

f)
SUPEFFLUOUB HfUR

Ladies, my melhad is meet
ing with greet eaeoow from 
thott that have received treat-

: or I- * to 3^5^-*.-Snsysâi

M0NTTME1TTS,
GRANITE and MARBLE, dc.

AhwajJgemP-m- Toronto.
—Owen

Ask yeur Grec* for ment. 1 guarantee a 
< muentremovel, andean i
œ'#sQiïi£x&
treatments. Do not be de
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COMMENCING MONDAY, AUGUST 26TH. il

f

SILK DEPARTMENT. MANTLE CLOTH DEPARTMENT.*I aThé products of the best makers on the Continent of Europe.
Bonnets, Black Faille Française, Charbln’s Black tiros Grains, Jaubert’s Black Surahs,

Balasse Black Merveilleux. ............
dur own Celebrated Brands of Black Gros Grains, Lexers, Merveilleux, Plan de Soir, 

Royals, Armures. r- ■- ' . ■
Colored Silks—Faille Française, Royal, Satin Merveilleux In all the newest shades.
Satin Broches, to match, In elegant combinations. .
Black and Colored Molres—Full Assortment. i ’ ‘ '
Plushes—Every conceivable color lu 9 qualities. |
Sundrles-Laces,FrlHlngs.Ladles’ Collars and Cuffs,Boattng Sbawk,Faney Knit Wool Goods 
Shawls—German, English and Scotch Goods, in great variety.
Veilings—In aU the newest designs.

A very fine assortment of Mantle Cloths,conslstlng of 6-4 Fancy Tweeds,Curl Cloths,Pres!- 
dents, Matallasses, Worsteds, Astrachans, etc., etc. Also a full range of Sealettes In all prices.0 * , r

HOSIERY DEPARTMENT.f'N. A

s
ft

-

ftv Women’s, Misses’ and Children’s Canadian Wool Hose—We show the balance of the entire 
stock of the most extensive manufacturer of Woollen Hosiery In Canada, bought for cash 
and made at a time when Wool Goods had touched the lowest point known. These goods are 
offerred at the cost of manufacture.

4»
% , bride

0 eel.
S«

H thf.1HABERDASHERY DEPARTMENT.
BraMed “d

Mantle Trimmings—Marabouts, Chenille fringes, Silk Fringes.
Dress Buttons-Silk, Crochet, Metal, all colors, 88 and 45 line.

Bote "**••n” ■“**«—. Sin™, MWU» SUta,
«rJSÆX'îtS’ilîÆ MaUme'7 -ir n™. M PÜB. Side Comb., UN

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT.œ farin 's A prominent feature of this Department the present season Is the Introduction of abetter 
class of high art Dress Goods, composed ofi-Comblnatlou Effects-E very dress being complete 
with Its own trimmings aud put up In dress lengths. The assortment Is large and varied In col
ors and designs, so that any purchaser can have the control of his own selected patterns.

*\\

Bui,j

JOHN MACDONALD & CO.,
i

diem.1
f

«*

. the

WELLINGTON AND FRONT-STS. EAST, TORONTO, AND MANCHESTER, ENQ.
Wholesale Importers of Drygoods, Carpets, Gents’ Furnishings, Haberdashery, Woolens, PKlfe-* and Fancy Goods

«.-dWWS tAR^-STRKET RESIDENCE. M

99 One of the Onset leeetlon, on the 
street. Semi detached. solid brick.
It roomsand bel li. Lot 288 feet deep.
Price tm>, $7000 one remain on 
mortgagee! 1 percent.
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whert each trip.
Fare only 15 cents; ehildroa under It, U cent* 

tripfcW7 ”°k*’ * t0UBd l*i 10 round

T« Mnskoka, Mackinaw, Winni
peg, Pacific Coast, Midland Dis- 
Met. Kingston, leoe Islands, 
Montreal, Quebec, the Sagnenay. 
Gulf and Atlantic Seaboard 
Points, can be procured and toll 
information regarding same ob
tained at City Offices, cor. King 
and Yonge-streets and SO York- 
street

Sails Froi
One of the fast Clyde-built steamshipsOyolorama and Toronto Mufonm.

Cor. Front and York-streets.
_ Open from 9 a.m. until 10 p.m. 
the Home of Art and Mystery. Special attrac
tion for visiting Foresters. This week—Start
ling Sol entifle Illusions, Ghoet Mysteries, Turk
ish Wonder. Mermaid, Greet Battle Scenes, eta 
Evening's at A usual matinee at 9 p.m. Ad
mission 15a and 15a

É » ■ *
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ALBERTA AND ATHABASCA AUG. 28-
Curia
Y\FLAM ERR, REESOR, ENGLISH A ROSS 
J 9 —BarrieUrs, Solicitors, IT Taroato-street. 
Toronto,
T\0UGLA8. OF.OKGK H.. SOLICITOR, 
19 Notary Public, Conveyancer, etc., 27 
Adelaide-street east; telephone H3L 
TTORAia H4KVEV. BARltMMft, 86- 
Xl LICITOR, &c. Money to Loan, is Man
ning Arcade, King-street West, Toronto. 
TTÔLME8 & GRÉQOftŸ, fcarristera,
II tore and l Conveyances 10 King 
west. Toronto. W. D. Gregory. G. W. Hi

1 *■
Passengers leave Tarent» Tues

day morning 8.55 o’clock,_____
bark at Montreal t Wednesday 
»®Pnlng8.55 o’clock, to embark

ANCHOR LINE

to Intended to leave Owen Bound every 
Wednesday and Saturday on arrival of 
Steamship Express leaving Toronto at 11.05 s. 
m-, tor Port Arthur direct (calling at Sault Sts. 
Maria Midi., only), making close connection 
with the through trains at the rtan»ri«n Paci
fic Railway tar Winnipeg, British Columbia 
and all points in the Northwest and Paolflo 
Cook.

STEAMER HASTINGS.* a. —ITMAO A CO.,
12 Adelolde-et. east t to O

P. J. BLATTER,
City Pass. Agent EXCURSION

-TO-

Lake Island Park,
8T. LEGER SWEEP.! TOURING THE SUMMER BUT- 

1/ ERS are naturally looking for 
suitable Invest menta I am In a 
postlion to offer Island property 
cheap If Immediate sala Island 
houses, Island lota user Island Park 
end St. Andrews-on-the-lake. Centre 
Itiand. Yonge-street stores for sola 
amo Bt. John's Ward property, also 
King and Queen-street.

e. HtTuu-uum,
IS Klng-eireel, Terenla

:oi
Steamship»

Souci8000 TICKETS AT $5 EACH.
I st horse 0e duplicate) W009 es oh 
tod *' “ <00each....
ïfd “■ “ 400 each................... ™
Other starters “ equally divided.... 2000 
Non-starters M “ .... 4000

205 Eu tries (In duplicate) 410 prises.
CHANCES—ONE IN FITE-

Drawing Sept. 7. Race Sept. 11.
Result of drawing mailed to subscribers.
Ten per cent, deducted from prisses. Clubs 

or syndicates taking 20 or more allowed 5 per

B- H. BRAND,
Billiard Room. 

Windsor Hotel. Montreal

ETHIOPIA The fast new steamergonaut Wharf. foot of *?ortatreet, for the 

Humber every day et 10 a.m., 1 4 and 7 p.m.; 
returning leaves the Humber at 11 am* i, tana 
8 p.m. Fare one way I5c., return 20a 245612

And one of the
PALACE SIDE-WHEEL STEAMERS,

\ olmee. dXT' err, Macdonald, davidson a 
IV PATERSON. Barrletera Solicitors, No
taries Publia <ta Offleea Masonic Build Inga 
Torontputrset, J. K. Kerr, Q.C., W. Maodon-
GrantT* D*TUUUn- John L X to Intended toleaveOwen Sound every Tuesday

TT'INGSFORD ft EVANS. Barris ten, So- ! “d *****lt "UO P-m-.ou arrival of Canadian 
IX llolton, etc. Money to lend. « Na 10. P»a Railway tralmleeTlng Toronto4.45mm. for 
a“roe"iE«^ TOroDta R 11 I Sault S ta Marla calling na usual at InUrmeal-

Sails FromGiSMOIi AID CAMBRIA TUESDAY AND FRIDAY,NEW YORK: NIAGARA RIVER LINE Aug. 27 and 90.

RETURN TICKETS. 50 cents.
Boot leaves Geddas' Wharf, Yonge-etreaf, *t 9a.m. Offloe SO Klng-street Wm™

I if •AUG. 81.
Passengers leave Toronto 

Thursday 3 p.m.
rpHE CANADIAN CHAÜTAUQUA- 
I Niagern-on-the-Laka. Ont. Choice Villa

Secretary,' Lewis C. Peeke, upon the grounda 
Purehaeeee’ expenses paid.
T> MOFFATT A CO.. REAL ESTATE EX Fhumelol Brokers and Valuators, 4 King- 
street east. Sixty per cent, advaaeed on un- 
-ncumberod city and farm property.__________
TTioR sale.—water power, one of
r the hew on the Welland Canal, welleltuat- 
te for «binning either by water or rail. D.IJ'E. 
P°th»r. Real Estate Agent. Na 4 Queen-street,

FOUR TRIPS DAILY.
ate portaIffisSiS

streets Toronto.

lorontfl and Hamilton Steamer*HAMBURG—AMEEICAN Cibola leaves Toronto 7am. and 1p.m.,. 
Chloora " " 11 am. and A45 p.m.

tnluto WliBuJUa New York, Boston, 
ota Tickets and all Information as to train 
oonneettow, eta, at principal offices.

Mackinaw Eicmioi Trips.i
MACA88A AND ■ODJTESKA.

n^P“!L*Del2L.JS,l# Mth »nd until further 
notloe the above Steamers will run as follows:

T IND8KY fc LINDSEY, HARRI8TKRS, 
AA Solloitohs, Notaries Publia Conveyance re 
—5 York Chambera Toronto-itreeL Money to 
losn. Geokgb LnrpsxT. WL M, Liwpagr. 
■\AURRAY_a MACDONEU* BARRIS- 
JLTJ TERS. Solicitors. Notariea eta, Quebec 
Bank Chamber», 2 Toronto-street, and 368 
Spadma-avenua Toronto. Ont. Huron W. M. 
Murray end A. C. Macdonell.
\| ACDONAL1) It CARTWRIGHT. Barri». 
171 **ra Solicitors, tcc.. 18 King-street 
East, Toronto. Walter Maodongd. A. Du 
Cartwright.

■ Sergt
Bound Trip Far. from Toronto.......... <1A00

PACKET COMPANY’S
Steamship

(*»•!r* o.:
Esavs IOBOBTO MI.Hi.aUhM 

p. ffifi. Mid 5. IS p.MU 
leave UBUN8 at 7.46 am.. 16.68 

p. m. sad 5.15 p.m.
tiling at OAKVILLE on 7.45 am. utAl.lt 
P-m. trips from Hamilton, 7.19 am. 2 and AM 

p.m. trips from Toron ta

SUEVIAST. LEGER SWEEP JOHN FOY.
Manager.

UP,i

rmwT
ADC. 89.

aasen^ers leave Toronto Tnes-

1 CorplFromW. e VAX

■IMI BEATTI,
____________  Man. lake Traffic, JToronta

Horne,
Preaid,rniAlOAL ant, Montreal. NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO-

Mo»" Si™ 1 » n ::|Soo amount 0t -private

A funds to loan on reel estate, city or farm 
property. Frank Cayley, real estate and 
facial agent, 65 Kings! reel east, oor.Leader-

T>EING IN A POSITION TO " PLACE 
D large desirable loan» at exceptionally low 
ratro of interest, I will be pleased to receive 
epplloatione. No commissions T. Donnelly, 
Canada IJfe Offices, 10 King-street woat.

___ __ _________________________________ T OANB AT 5 1-2 TO 6 PER ÔEîJf. ÔW

jBHwBBghtfâg
■a* rritaad. Typewriting, Ac. Vo UNO Men 
Alto Woimt practically educated at Canadian 
Business CniversIty and Shorthand Institute,
Public Library Bn tiding, Toronto. No charge 
for «1 titatlone furnished. Address for catalog 
Ch.s. H. Brooks. Manager, Toronto, Canada
Livening bhouthand classes o»:
jt^anJmyroved^pbui- Barker’s Sborthnni.

-Z to,îâs«,,d fatortar ifterneo°

Book Tickets at reduced rates.
Quick despatch given to freight».
Steamers available for moonlight excursions, 
For Passenger and Freight Rates apply to 

9. *. GRIFFITH,
Manager.

at "The
Magnificent Bidewheel SteamersP toP*fob am.

aagaaeagw nocsvise

arsHTugirr» Wanted._________

&'teVinatA.1La!gi.aw v-il EMC EH & BRADFOIID, BARRISTERS tb^^SüS^'ôoB^demto^^ nttlrmS£*œ-

CHICORA AND CIBOLA,
lAave Yonge-street wharf, Toronto, at 7 
mm., U o.m,, 2 p.m. and 4.45 p.m„ for

se
Washington, Boston, Erie, Cleveland etc.

Family Book Tickets at very low 
rates-

YS52SÏS: mwm‘ M 40

I * Pieday 3 p.m.
Secure your Tickets, Berths 

and all Information from

4000 TICKETS $5 EACH.
205 entries On duplicate 410 horses).
Drawing Sept. 9. Race Sep
Result of Drawing rout to all subscribers.
Ten per cent, deducted from all prises.

Address GKO. CARS LAKE, Prop.. 
Mansion House, 622 St Jamewst., Montreal

( Ptoll 
Copt 
Lientt 11, 1889.

. F. ARMSTRONG, 
Agent, Geddas Wharf.

C. R. Kingsbury w

ROCHESTER= moot
CaptML8K AL AND EDCCATIDNAL
PteSl

AND BBTEKN84 ADEL AIDE-STREET BAST,

olty for sale or exchange.___________________
\| ONEY BELOW MARKET RATES ON 
1TJ business property where security b an- 
doubted; loans negotiated on real estate se
curities at current rates without trouble or
ESSKiæsr R18prouta-20 Wd-

M M0^Ao°tb^

arnTpoifcy Brok^ fjAtn% 

PRIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN ON Cltf 
N and Farm Securities at 51 and 8 per oeaL- Ames A. Mulligan. Barrister, oor. Ktog aid 

Bay etreete, Toronto. _______
Cl ANI) B—Money to oon. large or smell 
i* amounts: no commission. Morteges nun 
chased. R. H. Templx. 23 Toronto-street.

rGRANDTRUNK Saturday, Aug. 24,
TOURIST AGENCY roe

MUSKOKA
DRAFTS undMOmOBDIBS

’• KIroned to all pelts of the world.
of___________ ARTICLE» FPU SALE,

T ARGK SAFE-COMBINATION LOCK- 
9-i tor sole cheap for cash, or exohange for 
vecsu t la nds. Alfred Boyd, 27 Frontwtreet 
west, Toronto.

At 11 imo., by palace steamer\fKYKR8. W A LLBRIDGE GREGORY,
«Âïîi:

^'SULLuLn a ANGLIN—BARRISTERS, 

XF Solloltors, etc. Offices, Modic&l Building, 
oorner Bay and Rlchmond^treeta. adl8mn 
T> OSS. CAMERON. MoANDREW a CANE. 
IV Barrister», London end Canadian Cham- 
beri'Toronta Hon.G.W.Roro,M.G. Cameron, 
J. A, McAndrew, Q, F. Cone. edl2mo

DoimriowuiTE Opeo
n a -

THE ONTARIO ACADEMY. EMPRESS OF INDIA.«*] Royal Mall Steamships.
LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

SAILINGS;
From Montreal

.
Private Dey end Boarding Scfcoel 1er Beys.

47 Pliœbe-street
Principal- R. W. Dillon. M.A. 

This well known School will re-open on 
Monday. Sept. 9. Special attention to back
ward pupils. Careful preparation for business 
or for the Universities as desired. 136

TKIN1TY COLLEGE SCHOOL, 
OPB

Michaelmas Term will begin on Thursday. 
Sept. 12. Forms of applleallon for admission and 
copies of the calendar may be obtained from the 

RKV. U J. K BETHUNE, M.A., D.C.L..
Headmaster.

______________  fwwm. _________
TJTENRI DE BESSE, LATE PROFESSOR 
AX at New York Coneervotoriee of Muslo 
« « reÇ?ive Pupils for violin and lilanoforle 
Jarto, Stuttgart tneUloda Address at real 
denee, 129 Bloor-street east, or Claxton's music 
store. 197 Yongè-street.

AND eNORTHERN LAKES.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
Q.T.R. Muskoka Agent.

78 YONGE-STREET.

TiSftODi^ BmPrW 01 lDdU OT B.
From Qaebee•THE°'mvS I..^ ^ »•oiSooN;;r.v.Tw!îd: - - 5Ï

Bristol Service for Avonmonllt Deck.
Texîï10 ^?m MoS.treti ebe°t Aug. 2SL

yCook’s Srnmr lours 'REtflioiS£ü îîf ^“kiSfîgifïï!fegb^lfon^SaS' “

pKSSS
“ King.street east. Toronto, W. A. Raava. 
0. C„ J. A. Mills.
C!HILTON, ALLAN 5t' BAIRD, ËARRI8- 
Cl TERS, Solicitors .Notaries, «to., Toronto 
and Georgetown. Offices. 86 King-street east.

^nn7tTwCïï'^',nnlng ”0ade-

|1TNWIN. FOSTER k PROUDFOOT* 
U Provincial Land Surveyors, Civil Eng- 

neere, Draughtsmen and Valuators, Medical
TZlb'on.yollUa,Xt “CltTRegUtrT 

W G. MoWILUAMa BARRISTER, 
V.V • Solloltor, etc. Notary Public. Office 

over Molaone Bank, oorner King and Bay-eta., 
Toronto, _________________ ______________
\\T H. P. CLEMENT, barrister, aoUolto* 
v V e etc.. 7 Adelside-street east.

LARKE. HOLMES & CO., ÈARRI8TERS1 
Solloltors. Notaries See. ; money loaned. 

___onge-etreet, Toronto. 246

OllalNKB» CABDO.

BRE|g@iS££jtigau£
Iruatee and Liquidator. Oflfita: Queen City Chamber., M cïirch-fitrogL^Sr^?» for

o $250,000 TO LOAN SOUTH AFRICA 
TASMANIA

AUSTRALIA, NEW ZEALAND.
Thenew

White fitor Steamer TECTONIC
ngjfrom New York on the following dates. 
gi*e passengers a week In EngUnf before

NORTHWEST. - SRSttittfc
* . FJroeogors desirous of a longer a , „ 

land can leave by earlier steamer ‘
“d P“Ü0UU" 6»- *“

BY

lions attended to.

Agents Western Fire and Marine Assurance 
Company. .0 ffloee, 10 Adelaide-etroet East. 
Telephone 592.

Ocean, River, Lake and Ball

2 Harvest Eaursioisks at <Ko■mitai. ... 

STREET' WEST Tor
186 A. F. WEBSTER,

Sole Agent for Toronto,
50YONGE.8TREET.

AMES. RICHMOND___________________ MTtrogSg^dolraning

"PATENTS PROCURED IN CANADA. 
X Unlud Sutae and foreign countries. 
Loaaln G Ridout Jt Co., Solloltors at Patents 
22 King-street east. Toronto. 
t VAKVILLE DAlRY-^uil YoNGÏ'sT.- 
\J Gnamnieed pure formers' milk supplied; 
retail only. Fred. Sole, proprietor.

G° illTORONTO

IJONSERVATORY
X/ûOVEKNM^T^ OF MUSIC,

■ON. <L W. ALLAN, - . FEESIDENT. .

: *
Mill
WillTO THE X, 3

o. o. BjKimia,
STOCK BltOKEK AND E8TATE AGENT,

23 Toronto-street Money to Lend. 136 
___________  Telephone, 1009.

■EIntercolonial Railway
OF CANADA. 4

ST” MSfiSsv^durinTthe^n, ** North'
Pte

fXNTARIÔ VETERINARY COLLEGE 
5-9 Horae InBrmsry. Temperance-street 
Principal assbtanw to attendance day or

1000 Trial Allendnnce First • Tears.
AU branches taught.—Instrumental and 

Vocal Music; Elocution, Languages, Scholar- 
cert ifleates, diplomas. Free Theory, 

a Concerts and Lectures. Next Fall, 
organ students, besides the use of several com
plete cblire)»organs, can have lessons, practice 
and recitals upon a GUARD C4MCKKT 
ORGAN, built expressly tor the Conservatory,
toeEMMEENOK*A L TEEM. July 8 to Aug. 10.

FALL TERM OPENS, Sept. 4. Bond for free 
Calendar. Address EDWARD FISHER, 
1 Uroctor, cor. Yonge-street and Wilton-avenue, 
Toron lo. 15

MURDOCH * WILSON, T. W. JONES,
Ganl Canadian Agent, 37 Yonge-st, TorontoKENNETH MURDOCH. THOMAS WILSON.

■ Laud. Loan and Insurance Agents. Valu- 
Ont™' el& ' °®ce' 86 Victoria-street, Toronto,

Estates mannged, property bought, sold and 
exchanged; valuations made on farm and city 
property. Correspondence solicited. A largo 
amount of money to loan at lowest rate* of la- 
tercet. Telephone 1812.

IS"
>;■ iiinight &*.&

............ OFFICIAL AWIGWEE6. 1
"DLACKLKY Sc ANDERSON, TORONTO 
JL> and Hamilton ; aooountsnts, aroignero,

asSSmiSNSstreet South. Kvprass trains leave Montreal smd Halifax 

motW^7 and 11641011 br tUMm £om the luoo.

uC1
75 Y

y

1TUTTKR HAS DECLINED ABOUTI CENT

with 13c, to 13+c. for frceli stock. There Is an 
inquiry for fowl. Consignments of above 
solloiied. We have for sale choice butter in

crumble not and glvus satisfaction every time; 
Canadian and American lard; Fearmnn s hams 
and bacon, and choice clover honey In the 
comb, for which we snliolt your orders. Young, 
Andrews & Co., Produoe and Commission Meri 
chants 74 Front-street oasl.

>■PTKL6 A«T> REgTAIlRA.Vm. 
TXTALKER HOUSE, KING-STREET, 
, v V Hnmilton. Albert Verrall. proprietor, 
late of the Terrapin, Toronto. First-tines dollar 
a dayhouse. ___________________

sionratMtoUO,'lDg TM7 low Harvest Exoar-
WINNIPEG. ) g 
DELOKAINB, i GLKNBOKO, |
SALTCOATS, I ■
MOOSBJAW, V «

CALGARY, $35
Sept. E return till Get U 
Sept. 24, " - Nov. 4.

Full partiomlara from any agent of the com-

BUCHANAN’S ABSOLUTELY PURE 
MALT WHISKEY.

i
si W. A-MURRAY &CO EASTERN EXCURSIONS.

KES&ST03Î & Betnrn, $4,00 
OTTAWA 
MONTREAL 
QUEBEC

"PALMER HOUSE-CORNER KING AND
Ao 12 per ^=

tub

are reaohed by that route. «

$28.Sold only in cases containing 1 doa. bottles each. 
May be consumed either as a beverage or for 
medicinal purpose» with perfect safety. - aARE OFFERING ihTOTirir. om1 pk'iiinvii^^nTïl'tnü^EN tadSSWmS

•treets. will bo closed during the week between 
the 28th and Slat. Will open under the Grand 
Opera House on Sept. 2.

- GREAT BARGAINS • $5.00Canada Pure Whiskey ft Wine Co.,r Camiian-lumpean M ui 
Passenpr Bonte. 

lisnffiMrffisarssMtola outward mall steam* at Btinooskl 
the same evening.

The attention of shippers is directed to the 
superior facilities offered by this route for the 
trensport of flour and gemeral merchandise In- 
{«“led tor the Eaatein Province» and New- 
foundland ; also tor shipments of grain »ni 
produce Intended for the European market.

<t^n&Mdul22^
rates, on application to u

J- JL WEATEE*»T#N,

136j nr 83 CoLBQRKX-gTBXBT, Wholesale Agents. Ï7.0CyawA:—■$■$,.>

THE RUSSELL, OTTAWA.
The Palace Hotel of Canada. This magnlOceat 
5JW hotel Is flttea up In the meet modern etyle. 
Visitors to the capital having business with the 
Government And it most convenient to stop at
ïg pubUo men**™tbe7 0an ■****• ■*•* load-

R1>XKT AS2\ t CQCR». FrepHeCsrs 

_________  ROkTBKAL 6ST2IA

_______________MRU WANTED.

North Toronto building lota. Box8138

GRAND WEDDING NUMBERS

Beautifully Illustrated with large Colored works. 1

6 and 8 TORONTO-STREET. reports circulated by Intereeted parties, we 
, — ■ would sny thnl our «hope wül never bo oon-

WANTED TO RENT. trolled by Uio Iron Moulders' Union-, therefore

Curtains, Fanil tare Coverings, 
Table Covers, etc-, daring 

__________ this month.

LARGE AND IMPORTANT <1 wotSALE OF WATCHES1
OaptÆ5&XV - 

r,“"rr,m 
Montreal passengers have the 

u.pi".£ rl* *ri

going and returning.
For toll information apply to
Kffîi8a,reî,TSSB^syshshdaz-t-® *

4 ___________MAMWACE L1CBW8K*.

JfflÜÏ’.0&4S2?Æ StSiâ-iresidence. 400, new No. 481-Chureh-streim

Corpl£ PteClocks, Jewelery, Silverware 
and Fancy Goods.

a

Having determined to sell off our large stock 
without any reserve,

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS
Will be offered and Bargains in every line given, 
fo^the*nextfe™month»100*

,
C»

ST. LAWRENCE HALL PICNICKERS’ ft

i LUNCH •!- BOXES.
Just What You Want. ^n^YÏ^ir^eul RUSSELL’S,

**• Bm‘ U,W1 ««toi la me Deroiaiem. » KING-STREET WEST.Teronto.
iv-

V'Cor, Jarvis and Adelaide, 
SI Klagik w., 63 Klng-st. e.
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CANADIAN
PACIrIC RAHWAY.

CANADIAN
RACING RAIIWAY
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CANADIAN PACIFIC
Steamship Fine
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